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Do Yqur Laundry 
While You 

. Shop Hy-Yee 
Iowa City's 
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College Sowl 
SUI'I t •• m In Sund'Y'1 t.l.vlttd CoU ... Bowl 
WII def .. ted by IlIInoIl' ... pr.Hflt.tln •. St. 
P., •• for comments by Prof. Rhocit. Dunl.p 
on thll Contelt betwnn studtntt. 

Established in 1868 

~ 

at 
Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa Citg 

Alsoclated. Prell Leued Wire ADd WIreDDoco - Herald TribuDe News Service FeatUres 

The Weather 
MesHy f.lr tecI.y .nd tonl,ht. W.~r tocIey 
.nd tonl,ht. HI,h. tecI.y In the 70s. Further 
outlook - Wedn.sd.y, continued f.lr .nd mild. 

Tuesday, October 4, 1960, Iowa City, Iowa 

SUI E.nrollment AII~Time High .11.,018 

SUlowans Display : Shock, 
I rritation, Mystification 

Iy SANDY FAUS 
StaHWriter 

(Se. Page 2 for editorIal) 
A brief paragraph in the Oct. 3 issue of Life magazine 

dubbing SUI weak in academic challenge, good in engineering 
and home economics, llnsophiscated, and interested in "warm" 
football players sent a phone call, letter, and telegram quickly 
to Life's offices. 

The controversial sentences appeared 
Realistic Guide to (College) Applicants." 

One of the fifty universities and -----------
colleges rated, SUI was character
ized as "Comprehensive In offer
ing, its academic challenge pretty 
weak." "Home economics and 
engineering are Its best areas." 
"Not for the sophisticated." "Takes 
'warm' football players." 

A t.I.",,- c.1I Friday by 

J.mel Jordan, director of unl· 
v.rllty ... I.tlon., revealed the 
guide wa. co~led from a con
censu. of opinion from • natl_1 
JUrY.y of hi,h cchool counn!ers. 
Student body president Bob Dow

ner, A4, Newton, wrote to the edi
tors on Monday that before they 
offer an expert and realistic guide . 
in the future, they should do more 
careful research. The Dally Iowan 
telegraphed Life. 

While many SUIowans believe 
the counselers confused SUI with 
ISU because of the reference to 
the engineering and home eco
nomic program, officials carefully 
avoided naming the Ames univer· 
sity . President Virgil Hanchet and 
Jordan, bowever, declared the 
statements are unapplicable to 
eifher SUI or ISU. -

P ... sldent Hlnch.r fur t h • r 
commented, "w. do h.n col· 
I.,.. of en,l""rlng .nd home 
.conomics .nd th.y .r. good, but 
this is the first time In 20 y .. rt 
I have heard the University 
Id.ntifyed with thon col ...... x· 
clulively. It would SHm to me 
logic. I to Identify the InltiMlon 
also 81 til. on. In which on. 
would finet Profe.sor V.n Allen, 
.s the center of • Itrolli cre.tive 
writln, progr.m or as for Its 
plycholovy, .... r.phy, mUllc 
fine .m, philosophy .nd IImllar 
departments which have been 
r.t.d In the top 15 In tbt United 
States by a ,roup of .mlnem 
,r.du.t. de.nl •• rec.ntly .1 
two or thr •• y •• r. '10." 
Other portions of the evaluation 

drew comments from professors 
and students. 

"Jt's academic challenge is pret
ty weak." -

Rhodes Dunlap, professor of Eng
lish and director of the honors 
program, labeled the article "un
informed." He asked for time if 
the challenge seems weak and 
noted SUI is trying to develop the 
honors program so challenge will 
increase. 

Wh.n asked .bout the LI .. 
ltory, Jamel A. V.n AII.n. head 
of physic., r.torted, "I have no 
comment .ultabl. for printilli." 
H. took exc.ptlon to the ac;a· 
demlc chall.n .. remark becau .. 
of hll personal knowl.dge of the 
faculty which h. finds "very 
kHn .ncI Intellectually c.p.ble." 
From a student's viewpoint, 

Dave Abbott, A4, Goldsboro , N.C., 
says an A or B from SUI carry just 
as much weight as those (rom big
gel' schools. "The criticism was 
too short and unconsidered." 

"Not for the sophisticated." -
Irritated by this was Marie Mc

Gavlc, A2, Bryn Mawr, Penn. 
"Sophistication is prl!lient here, 
but not so unreal - It doesn't per
meate the University." 

"Takes 'warm' football play
ers" -

Mystified was For.lt Evalh· 
,vlkl, h •• d footb.1I coach, who 
said he didn't know what wal 
m'lnt. Presld.nt Hanch.r quip
ped, "I would .up,. .. the word 
_uld be 'hot' inst •• d of 'warm' 
if th.... wert Iny m.ntion of 
foOtball pl.y.rs. But there again 
the st.t.m.nt II confusln, and 
not of the In.tlMlon In mind." 
Harry M. Bracken, assistant pro

fessor of philosophy, stated "those 
who think we don't presenUy excel 
in both athletics and education 
will perhaps have reason to re
view their position. It is very sel
dom one o( the top ten academic 
schools is one of the top ten (oot
ball schools." 

Panhellenic Grade Award 
Ruth Koelbel, A2, low. City P.nhell.nlc Schol.r
ship Chairman, presents Mary Bush, A3, M.I
bourne. De/ta Gamma Scholarship Chairm.n, 
with a trophy after Delt. G.mma wal n.med .1 
the sorority with the highest scholastic avera,. 

for ' 1.lt •• m.lter. Sharon Trumm, A4, Sioux 
Falls, S.D, .nd Linda Brown, A4, Oskaloos. 
w.tch the pre .. nt.tion at the Panh.lI.nic Scholar· 
Ihlp Dinner MondlY ni,ht in the Union. (SH 
P'II' • for .tory). 

-Dilily I_.n Photo by Ralph SpeM 
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temJ:llin Residents To Start 
Consfrvcfing' Fence/FriCiay 

By JE;RRY PARKER 
Staff Wri.ter 

Construction df safety fences 
around Templi!\! Park is to begill 
Friday, accordlng to ArtllUr Dol· 
liver, G, a resident of t h.e mar
ried s tudent housing area. 

Gerald Burke. llead of men's 
residence and assistanl manager of 
do~mitory operations, made a pro
posal Friday to fenoe the entire 
area for $420 01' less. Twenty-one 
of the 34 resldenlis of Templin 
Park ha ve agreed to hlle proposal 
under which the co t of fencing 
mat.et1ia1 will he spill 50-50 between 
the residents of Templin Park and 
the University. 

Eight residents of the pal'k re-

I fused to .sign ,the proposal. and one I "'at the University should p.y 
resident is out of tIoWI'l and could the enti... COlt of fencing tbt 
not be reached. ar.a. 

The remaining foUr families One of bile residents who refused 
liv. in b.rracks et the south.net to sign the Univer.sity proposal is 
of ~ park. According to Dol. €reorge R. Rici'llrdson , G. Richard
liv.r, this .rea Is the lite of son's daughter was one of two 
",. entrance to tbt _ L_ small companions wJth the Zoo
C.nt.r .nd so • fence In tNt baee child .llie day he drowned. 
.rea would be only temporary. RiQhardson commented Monday 
Dolliver said that only those nIght: "by paying for tlbe fences 

residents of t.oo park 'Mho si·gned ourselves we are telling the Unl
llie agreement will a9Sume a part versity they have no r.esponsibiJity 
of the cost of the fencing. He esti- for maintaining the safety of our 
matod the cost per family at "'10 housing areas. They do have that 
or less." responsibility." 

The University will furnish tools Richardson wilid tNt "'though 
witb which to build the fences and. his stand I, ,hared by. only a 
residents of TempLin Park wj)j sup- minority of tbt T~lm P.rk 
ply bheir own labor. resident., many .... Idents of 

• 
Iy ED HUGHES 

Staff Writer 

I' 

Cyclone Coach Says 
He Did Not AHempt 
To Enter Press Box 

SUI enrollment has hit an all-time high of 11,018 this se
mester according to a preHminary tally released by SUI's 
dent Virgil M. Hancher Monday. 

This exceeds by almost 150 the previous high enrollment 
of 10,886, which occurred in the ~all semester of 1948-1949. By MIKE PAULY 

Sportl Editor 
Iowa State University r~ball After a dip In enrollment from 

coach Clay Stapleton dc1lied Mon· T' led this past record, enrollment has 
day night Ulat he had ever been Of nlure increased each fall at SUI for the 
denied admittance to the press box past eight years. The increase over 
at. Iowa Stadium. the past five years has been 1,687, 

The (ycl_ coach told the Wh Sf k an average of 337 per year. 
Dally low.n: "I was Mover de- en rue When late registrations are final-
nied admittance to the P""' Iy tallied, Hancher added, the Uni-
box becaul. I MV.,. tried to get b I versity's faU enrollment will be 
in, either by my .. " or with By Aufomo •• e approximately 11,1\>0. 'l'his figure 
someone .In," was predicted five years ago by 
Stapleton 's sta.tement eame after the State Board of Regents' Co-

published reports that memben Kevin Wieder, 4, of 1122 Roches- ordinating Committee ' of Regis-
of ,ule Iowa athletic department ter Ave ., was reported in satis- trars. This comlllittee has proj. 
had kept lhim (rom a radlo inter- factory condition Monday night in ected enrollments (or each yeB(' 
view during the Oregon State·Iowa Mercy Hospital after he was struck up to 1970 in order to facilitate 
game here Sept. 24. by a car about 4:30 p. m. Monday. campus planning. Their guess for 

The story was ~lrst reported in Police said he was dragged about 1970: 16,000 students. 
Iowa by the Des Mol.nes ~gisteT, 94 feet. H.ncher said, "Slnc. the first 
bIlen picked up by the Associated Kevin, ~n of Mr. and Mrs. of then '5timat" were made In 
Press. The report originated in Charles J. Wieder, was playing '953, the Unlv.rstiy has ,rown 
Oregon. with Ii stroller in a driveway in .0 much fa.ter th.n expectations 

"I have been mI-uohd," r h b ked .... ront of is home, when he ac th.t w. have had to oper.t. on 
Stapl.ton I.id, "I don,'t w.nt to into the street In front of a car budgets r.vis.d from th.ir ori. 
start a furor. I admire the afh. driven by Mrs. H. C. De Kock, of I lb'" 
letic progr.m .. .. 1_., I ad- 810 N. Linn St. ' na aSls. 
mire Coach EvNheYskl .nd I The second series of estimates, 
wam to brilli tbt c.liber of Mrs. De Kock's w~stbound auto which forecast this year's figure 
I_a St.t.'. footb.1I up .. that was near the s~th Side of Roches- very closely, was used last year, 
of I_a's, not drag I_a down to ter Ave., passing several. cars . said Hancher, in getting funds for 
our I.vel." parked at the curb. She said she last year and this year from tbe 
John Eggers, S1VW'ts publicity not se~ the boy dart into the street. legislature. 

..... ' Kevm and the stroller were . 
director of Oregon State, a sohool caught under the car. . But t~e forecasts can be mislead· 
at which Stapleton once coached, . 109, saId . Hancher. Though accu-
said wilen rontacted by phone at Dr. Charles R. EI~her and Dr. rate in the total fiugre, he explain
Corvallis, Ore., "I 'Mas not refused Andrew C. Garvy, w,lth offices at ed, they don't predict just what 
a press box pass for stapleton be- 1027 Rochester Ave., Jacked the?e switches will be made in enroll
cause I never asked lor one." Kock ~ar off the bo~ and gave hi':" ments [rom department to depart. 

Earlier, Eggers had been quoted a preJuninary exammatlon ~t their ment. 
as saying bhat he bad been reo office. He was taken. by police am· 

buIelee. to Iit& "-ita! F.,.. ex.~" this ",r,1 .n-
fu~ a pass (or ~apleton. Egger!! u_... , rollment In the Coli ... of Llber.1 
said such a quote was not ac· Kevin's mother was standing on 
curate. the porch of their home and wit- Artl sh~w. II 1,400 increase to 6, . 

On the _ne .. 1_. City, nessed the accident. 280 .tu~nts. But it al50 refl.cts 
Bud. S· ..... r, director -.II _ .... -.&1c a n.w aca~mic !lIlin, : th~t • "'. ........... X-rays found no broken bones, . 
...... ions for SUI, said he had nat but the Wieder boy suttered multl- year'l , p~ ... profelSlo".1 stuelY · I. 
been approec'htd by ."YOM about pie bruises, and was sem\-con- nec:15f"ry ,!r .d~illion to tl). 
• pais for Stapleton. scious Monday night. ·,(oU.g.1 of Nursln, .nd Ph.r· . 
"If I would bave been con. m.cy, Convers.ly. th.n two col· 

lact.ed," Suter said, "1 would have I .... show no new freshman .n-
been happy to supply Coach First Nigerian rollment. 
Stapleton with a pass. I Also showing a substantial in· 

"In fact," Suter continued, Par iament Meets crease was the graduate college, 
"wiled I !heard that ~he Oregon with 2,245 enrolled compared to 
.radio station wanted to interview LAGOS, Ni'gIel'ia (All - N:igeria's 2,105 in 1959. 
Stapleton, but couldn't find him, Parliament. combining a riot of Enrollmc.nts in the SUI colleges 
I personally went and looked for color wilih all the dignity of the are: Business Administration, 393; 
him. British House of Lords, met Mon- Dentistry, 265 ; Engineering, 565; 

" I also made a special trip day for the first time sinoe thls Law, 303; Liberal Arts, 6,280; 
down on the elevator, but couldn 't most populous of Mr.ican nations Medicine, 445; Nursing, 353; and 
find him. I had asswned that be- gained independence Saturday. Pharmacy, 169. 
cause he didn't have a press pass Princess Alexandna, representing 
he was tui-ned away at ~he ele- Britain's Queen Elizabeth II, for- These preliminary figures show 

.... ._... the d:s " 7,'n5 men and 3,743 women en-
vawr ga<e..,Y · guar. malJy opened the parliament ~ rolled. For tho"e interested thai is 

As It ."'opecI, '--, a throne of ligtht mahogany af!d .. 

Crowning of. I~O 'Miss .sUI 
T 0 Be E>uring Pep Rally 

I ., 

Dolliver said Monday night, "I other Univ.r~ty ownec/ married 
feel Mr. Burke has boon more than I!"dem housll\§ .r.as do sh.,.. 
generous in meeting us half way, his Itlnd on the issUt. 
if ..... e were dealing with a private "Opposltion to t his University 
landlord we would :probably have policy of neglect is organized." 
to go to ,toom and ask permission Ricbarjison said, "and there de· 
lO build otlr own fences." ffnitely will be action taken in 

Dolliver said that tbt .ight the future." He said tlte form the 

Stapleton w •• not contacted by crea~.satin in lndependeDoe H~. almos~two ~~ for every wo~ 
.ny member of the Oregon St.te The !ii.storic, a)-mimte ~1llOIl&' studerit: . ' 
contingent once the ,ame had was .stamped indelibly with !!he 
Itarted. J1.aJJrnarks oC Brit.ish parUament-
Both· Stapleton and Eggers sry tt'adltion. ... 

agreed on these points: ' ., 
Eggers contacted Stapleton in 

Des Moiens early iIn Ilhe Week be
fore t;he football .game and bodl 
thought a. radio itUrview would be 
a good idea.. 

6 SUI Produced Films 
To Be on KCR~TVr. ,-~', 

Correspondents and Inform.tion 
offlc." foro campus ort.nllations 
.r., asked to h.ve thalr routine By HAROLD HATFIELD '. t· 

Editorial Alliltlnt 

Miss SUI of 1960 will be crowned 
sometime during the pep rally fol · 
lowing the Homecoming Paradt' 
Oct. 21, according to tentative 
plans presented. to the SUI Home. 
coming Committee Monday after· 
noon. The exact time for the crown· 
ing has not yet been set. 

At Monday's meeting of the 
Homecoming Committee, various 
times for the crowning were dis· 
cussed. The consensus was that 
the pep rally would be the best 
time. Last year she was crowned 
at the Homecomlng Dance follow
ing the game. 

The matter was referred to the 
Homecoming Queen and Parade 
Organizallon sub-committees who 
will submit recommendations to 
the Committee for final approval. 

, 

Bob Claerhout, A3, Moline, Ill., 
president of the Dolphin swimming 
fraternity, told the committee that 
problems concerned the orowning' 
of the Dolphin queen and Miss SUI 
on the same weekend have been 
Ironed out. "'" added that' he saw ' 
no reason w~y there should qe 
trouble. Homecoming Herky 

Samples of the 1960 Homecoming 
badge were shown at the meeting. 

The badge features Herky the 
HaWk as an "Intellectual," sitting 

A .tuellou. H.rky will .ppe.r this y •• r on SUI Hontecomin, badg.l. 
The b.dg •• will ,0 on •• Ie .bout • w •• k before Hom.comlng'l foot
·b.U conte.t with Purdue on Oct. 22. 

at his desk, studying. Springs, a former SUI student, 
The two-Inch badge will go on faculty member and the originator 

sale about a Wl\ek befllre Home- of Herley, deslined the badge. 
comlng, with proceeds helping to 'Rlchard Mielnik, associate pro· 
finance Homecoming IIctlvltiel. feasor of mechanical engineering, 
The badges wlll coat 50 cents, chllirman of the commlttee;\report
sales being handled by the campus ed that work OD the Homecoming 
YWCA. I Monument · Is progressing : rapidly. 

Rlchal'd Speneor , Ill, Colorado I The monument I iii, being bum by 

engineering and a~t students. 
At the close of the meeting. Miel

nik aMounced his resignation as 
chairman of the Homecoming 
Committee after the 1960 Home
coming weekend. He said that In
creased responsibllil ies in his po
sition in the Cpl\ege of Engineering 
madll his 'resignation necessary. ,,\ " 

action will take is no~ known yet, 
r-.idtml who refused to sign.... but that it is in the .plan.n.ing stage 
ag .... ment did so "for variOUI and could "take any number of 
"'.IOI1S, Ictually for tight dlf· directions." 
..... nt .... toM,'· H. s.ld tNt DoUi ver said ' tAhat the resoidents 
10m. of the reslclonts have no who agreed to the UniveTsity pro
children, some plan to INn the pasal have ,hopes of completing tile 
erN soon, .nd others believ. fencing project this week-end. 

Before the game here Saturday, 

'Evy Has 
(Continued on Page 8) 

Evy - Track Fence Protects Both Athletes, lots-
o 

. , 
Six Wms produced by SUI stu

dents will be' Shown on the "Ex
ploratioo Iowa" television program 
to be presented 4lhis evening at 
6 p.m. over KORG-TV (Channel 
9), Cedar Rapids. 

,nnounc.mentl .t the D.ily 10-
w.n office, 201 Communlc.tlon. 
C.nter, by 3:00 p.m. tach clay. 

F.llur. to do thl. may me.n 
H).t .nnounc.mentl will be de
I.y.d In publlc.·!on. 

Most of Married Housing Rent for Utilities 
By JANET STAIHAR 

and 
ROBERT PRENTISS 

St.H Writ.rl 
Jlricks and bouquets have been 

tossed at SUI's housing policies 
since a few Templin Park residents 
balked at paying the mandatory 
half·cost for fencing their living 
area. 

Many o( the bricks have been in 
the form of questions In The Daily 
Iowan's Letters to ' the Editor. 
Queries have included: "If the 
University puts fences around the 
track field, why clln't it put one 
around Templin Park?"; "Why 
can't the University pay for the 
entire fencing project? U's our tax 
money isn't it?"; or "Just where 
does the rentaL from married stu
dent housing go?"; "Why can't 
renlal go for building fences?" 

C.tchllll the .. bricks tosNd at 
them by D.lly I_.n In"rYl.w
er. _... Forea. Ev.shevakl, di
rector " .thletlcl, .nd Ger.ld 
Burse., h •• d of man'. ,..Idents 
and .lIllt.nt m.n • ..,. of dorml· 
tory .perltlon •• 
Fences 'around . the track are 

, .' 

being erectcd for both protection 
of athl etes and for children living 
in nearby Stadium Park, said EVa
shevski. 

We used to ' find toy airplanes, 
shovels and other toys were chil
dren played in the track field sand
pits, EvaShevski explained. "These 
could very well injure an athlete," 
he said. Once a little I)oy rolled 
a tire down the hill onto the track 
field while an event was being run 
off, Evashevski said. 

Ie'" .nd faelll"" doel not com. 
out of talC fund., or mon.y .p. 
proprl.t.d to til. University by 
the I.glsl.ture, Ivesh'Ylkl tIC· 
plalned. 
Handling the questions about pro

fit from married student rentals 
was Gerald Burke. "There is no 
'profit' as popularly understood," 
he said. 

He explained rentals from mar
ried student housing are set at 
such a rate to provide for repay
ment of money borrowed for mar· 
ried housini construction. interest 
of .these loans and actual oPerat
Ing expenses, Including mainten
ance and utilities. 

He explained further that the 
"profit," or balance for debt ser-

The fences are just as necessary 
for the safety of the children, he 
continued. "Once after a heavy 
rain, we found some children play: 
ing in the sandplls, wnere at least 
one of the children was small 
enough to oile drowned." Another 
time a little boy ran onto the track 
fieLd where he could have been 
hurt by flying discuses or javellns, 
he said . vices, on all apartments, is used 

Expenditures for athletic con- to (l,\ance present permanent fa
struction, Evashevskl said, must clUtles, for example the Hawkeye 
be approved by the Board in Con . . apartments.' 
lrol oC Athletics. the SUI presl- ' 
dent, and finally by. the Board of Explalnilll taxes In relation to 
Regents. . 1 houslnJ, Burke said, "Iowa taws 

Money for IntercoH.,I ... ath- (Iowa code; section 217.35) defta-

itely state that tax funds not be weight.' Construction of an apart, 
used to rebuild or operate stUdent ment for a student couple costs 
housing." The . money Ls acquired approximately three times as much 
through 10Bna: he said, and thes as eotlsttltction for single stu· 
loans, Interest ,and oper,.tlng ex- dent$ : " -I • 

~enses must be paid from opera· ' ln ~' CCliscussing street fen~lng, 
tlOns. 'w'bich ~s /lot considered mainten· 

"Incl~ed kilt!. $62.5 •• r.nontt1 ) anc.e under SUI's Policy. Burke said 
for hou.in, Ip the berr.ckil.re that" when "the ·temporary housing 
the C'"" of oU utlll.l" (.xcapt unIts such as Templin Par;k were 
.'I.ph .... ) .nd public .chool tul. first placed in use, there were 
.Ion for .... children of til. m.", milny problems concerning safety. 
rled st"dents In 'Ie" of t ..... " traffic and group living that need· 
The operating costs, debt ser- ed to be solved . . 

vi«.es, maintenance, and al\ utili- ''The verlou. hou.in • . .,. •• 
tiel are about $56.76 a month, ex· o,...nll.d council., which In 
plained Burke, while the remain· tum .. t "p • m •• t.r council 
Ing $5.74 out of the rent covera which repr ••• nt.d .11 the ,.'.. , . 
public school tuition. The greatest c-.clls to m.et with in.M, .. ~. 
chunk out of the $56.76 goes Into m.nt.nd _rk out solution. to 
payment for utilities, he said. pl'Dbl.ma which .ro ... " .A. the .. 

"Obviously, It costs a great deal "......,.,1 wer. solved to both the 
more money to provide housing •• tl.factlon of .......... ..nd 

man ... ment, Burke centI ....... , 
facilities . for one married student Inte"lt In the counclla 1 ..... cI 
than It does for one alnale lItu· .nd .ventu.lly •• I!eeI. ..R .. ,.... 
dent. The rat~I' for each part 'Of . obly, ~,. .re he .uch COIIItCIIa 
the Iyltellll, married stuclat bous· In .xlst" PIIW," he ........... 
Ini and _Iql,..tudept,. j.,ho\lsiD., ''let' . 
are det.ermbled ~parat.I~ . 10 that ' 
each .,.rt mUlt 'carr, its OWII IwiN lie ~nuecllM"'I_) 
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II D!~~'~!~~f~U~h~ ro!? ~UI~'~~W ~y~~~~m~'~'~-
dark mDments Dver the weekend. ed by this methDd, simply bec~use the tDtal 

Not only did our "College Bowl Quiz" picnlre is not give\). Not only misrepresenta
team go :down to crushing defeat on a na- tion but a possible outright error on the part 
tionally teTevised prDgram, but Life magazine, of Life has given applicants a bleak picture Df 

in a11 artide Dn the cDllege situatiDn in the SUI. 
Unjt~df.Stl:\tes, peaks of our University in "Academic challenge pretty weak." To re-
terms which are not exactly cDmplimentary. fute this, an SUI student needs only to' ask 

Theil'summation Df SUI went like this: himself, "Is the academic challenge here 
weak?" This will undoubtedly no~ convince 

STATE U. OF IOWA: "Comprehensive in the editors of Life. On the same page, there 
offering its academic challenge pretty weak." is a graph showing that SUI ranks far down 
"Home. I economics and engineering b«:st the scale in the mean Scholastic Aptitude Test 
IIrea$','1 "Not for tlle sophisticated." "Takes grades of the entering freshman cla!ii. This is 
'warjn' football players." not surprising, nDr derogatory, since SUI as 

Alip so it went for 50 educational institu- a state university accepts nearly all applicants 
tions ' altogether. NDne of the other summa- regardless of their high school academic 
tion w re completely detogatory. standing. Certainly it should not be taken as 

But the fantastic thing abDut these little any indication that the academic challenge at 
briefs on the colleges is that they were pub- ISUI is weak. 
lished under the headline, "Al EXPERT The statement that home eCDnomics and 
AND HEALlSTlC GU1DE FOR APPLI- cngineering are the best areas at SUI is start
CANTS." 

"This fall's high school seniors," the article 
says, "are alrcady facing the problem of pick
ing three or more colleges for application. All 
too often an applicant docs not g t hard, reli
able anSWers to his vital q\lestion. 

ling. The first thing that pops into one's mind 
is: "They got us mixed up with Iowa State 
University." These departments are outstand
ing at the "Moo U." 

This thought prompted an SUI official to 
call the editors of Life and ask them if this 
might be the case. They only replied that 
thcre was, often confusion on the part of the 
counselors about SUI and ISU. 

"On ~hege pages Life answers these ques
tion for 50 repr senlalive colleges, presenting 
facts and appraisals n vel' gathered together 
before sO' that Dne school can be cDmpared to 
another. Revealing, sometimes irreverent com
ments are given by top U.S. high school guid
ance counselors, who hav the broadest view 
of the.coll ges." 

So Life, in publishing three Or fDur iso
lated comments on each colleg , is saying to 
the future applicant, "This is all ye need to 
know." 

This is not to say that the departments in 
quselion are not good at SUI. but if there was 
nO' crror on the part of Life, they overlooked, 
in one fell SWODP, our Art Department, Phys
ics Department, Medicine, and so on down 
tlle line. All of which have attracted nation
wide attention for their excellence, 

How well does this "expert and realistic 
gUide" really inform the future applicant? 

To the editors Df Life, we might say there 
is such a tlling as journalistic responSibility, 
not much in evidence in their sketchy and 
erroneous "expert guide for applicants." 

One has only to look at the comments on -Ray Burdick 
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Macmillan Brightens ', U.N.' 
By ARUN KU,.A,It C~~"'~~BaA 

Written Mr the 0 I 
(Edl~or's nole: Arun Cbbabro Is a 

forel,n sLudent Irom India. doln, 
Irll-tluate . lud-, in JournaUsm at 
SUI. Thl. I. Ih. lourth 01 hla dll
pat.htl Irom tbe U.N. '(Jeneral As
lembly wbere be alluded lb. les
• Ions.) 

UN]TED NATIONS. N.Y. Sept. 
29 - ]nt9 the life of a New York 
dampened by drizzling rains and 
thIck fog. Britain's Premier Har
old Macmillan's hard · hitting 
sPeech, delivered at thc General 
Assembly Session this morning. 
injected a bright wave of thrill 
and excitement. 

Macmillan's stinging remarks 
addressed directly at the Rus
sian Premier by name also sent 
an angry and impetuous Nikita 
into an outburst of fist-banging 
and shouting frenzy. 

Four times the clownish Rus· 
sian premier pounded his desk 
fiercely. twice he jumped out of 
hi s seat to shout back at the 
amused but unconcerned British· 
cr. Only at one point Macmillan 
smilin~ll 'demanded Olat he be 
given' It translation of Khrush
chev's remarks. The whole house. 
including the press and visitor 
galleries burst into laughter. 

A long. standing ovation greet
ed the! pritish Prime Minister as 
he len lhe speaker's rostrum. at 
the etId oC his speech, and march
eO tpwards his seat in the left 
rellr corner of the hall, only a 

few steps away [rom lhe Russi;lD 
delegation. 

So far the Communists held the 
initiative - one after another of 
the delegates of Russia, Poland. 
Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia and 
Cuba fanned a slanderous propa
ganda against the Western na· 
tions particularly the govern
ments of West Germany and the 
United States as if these two were 
the sole creators of all the evil 
in this world. 

The same Asian delegation. who 
yesterday despairingly confided 
to this correspondent tllat there 
was no one to tell what he call
ed "the American side of the 
story," happily admitted that the 
story was an exciting one. An 
Etbiopian student who is on a two 
months visit of this country said, 
"I hope the rest of the Western 
delegates repeat Mr. Maemillan's 
performance. " 

• • • 
Many SUiowans particularly 

those in the schools of Law and 
Journalism will recall an affable 
Italian boy, Franco Berllnguer 
who was studying law and one 
journalism course at SUJ last 
year. He now holds a decent job 
in the United Nations Secretar
iate. Yesterday during the lunch 
hour this correspondent ran into 
him at the coUee shop in the 
basement oC the U.N. building. 
His story of how he got this job 

.is 1;I.Q . ~d,a~tic lh til; 
Hollywooo- movie. He sai th'at 
for a full three weeks he went 
[tom one office to another for a 
job but without any success. Then 
one lay at a slreet quarrel where 
two long·time neighbors dropped 
their friendship. he picked up an 
acquaintance with a young man 
who works in the United Nations. 
This new acquaintance told him 
there was a vacancy in the li
brary of the General Assembly 
and got him the requisite awli
cation forms for the same. 

The rest of the job Franco did 
himself. He filled up the forms. 
took an oral and written test and 
went for an interview, and now 
he is one of the little known boss
es of tbe General Assembly sec
tion of lhe United Nations. 

• • • 
With the departure of Fidel 

Castro the security arrllngements 
have slackened a little, but still 
it is sometimes hard to move 
one's hands freely. Yesterday 
this correspondent was searching 
his pockets for a piece of paper 
when one of the security men 
employed inside the U.N. build
ing came running to check what 
was really in the pockets. When 
this correspondent prolested the 
security man said, "I have orders 
to search even the purses of 
ladies and the cameras oC press 
photographers and also the dele
gates i,f they carry any." 

" .~ 

\. 
.. 
Disarmament Comes 'After Peace It 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Associated Pre" News Analylf 

Sovl!!t Premier Nikita Khru· 
shchev say,s it is naive to think 
that he ahd President Eisenhow· 
er co'uld sit down under present 
circl2mstances and come up with 
a disarmament agreement. 

He could have gone farther in 
Cewer words by just saying that 
fhe tbought oC disarmament under 
prelmnt circumstances is naive. 
Peo~re like Nehru know that. 

• I 
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Tbey merely try to keep up an 
active record 9f peace seeking, in 
the knowledge that disarmament 
~omes after peace, not before. 

The whole atmo~phere sur· 

{
OUnding the current United Na
ions General Assembly demon
sl~ates a struggle for control. 

Khrushchev complains t hat 
Secretary·General Dag Hammar· 
skjold has always been biased 
against the Communist bloc. 

Soviet Foreign Ministers Molo-
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tov. Gromyko and Vishinsky al
ways complained the U.N. pro· 
cedure was loaded against them. 

They demanded and finally got 
equal representation in disarma· 
ment negotiations. But they ran 
out when the West kept produc
ing plans which, repeatedly reo 
fused. revealed the Soviet Union 
as interested, not In disarma
ment, but only in talk of dis· 
armament as long as it made 
good propaganda. 

be made to correct .non willi tile 
next l8ou •• 
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Great Debate 

R9scoe Drummond Reports-

'. , 
I 
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Discontent Mai or Factor 
WASHINGTON - Sen. Ken

nedy's campaign rests on an un· 
proved and uncertain premise. 

So does Vice President Nixon's, 
This is one reason lhe polls 

find the candidates so close and 
the outcome so unpredictahle. 

Kennedy's theme Is that the 
U.S. is losing the arms race with 
Russia and that our economy is 
slowing down. Therefore he con
tends that we can't solve our 
problems at home or meet our 
responsibilities abroatt. Can he 
sell this to a majority of voters? 

Such a campaign appeal can be 
effective only if there is wide
spread discontent with our mili· 
tary strength and with the state 
of the economy, or if Kennedy 
can ~ersuade the country to be 
dissatisfied. 

Thus the great unknown factor 
in the Kennedy campaign is 
wbether there is widespread dis
content and, if there isn't, wheth
er the Senator's case is strong 
enough to generate it. , 

Kennedy's appeal has strength 
and weaknesses. 

Spokesmen for the Eisenhower 
administration have lhemselves 
admitted to the "missile ' gap." 
putting it at 3·to-2 against us not 
long ago. 

The majority of the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff believes that our mili· 
tary strength is unbalanced -
that we have more nuclear power 
than we need to deter the least 
likely danger (nuclear war) and 
too little Iimited·war capability 
to deter the greatest danger <that 
of limited aggression). 

If President EisenhOwer and 
Secretary Dulles and Secretary 
Herter have bcen right - that 
we can only negotiate [rom 
strength - then it is evident that 
we have not been su[[iciently 
strong to cause the Soviets fo 
feel that they must negotiate and 
negotiate seriously. They baven·t 
been doing so. 

Some of the weaknesses of the 
Kennedy appeal are these: 

He ill talking more about the 
future than about the present. 
There is no persuasive case to be 
made that the sum of all our de
terrent power is weaker than the 
Soviets'. And Nixon affirms that 
he is as intent upon keeping it as 
his opponent. 

Also. willIe Kennedy can cite 
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University 

Calendar 

OCTOBER 
Selections of paintings from 

SUI's Permanent Gallery Main 
Lounge. Union. 

TUESDAY, OCT. 4 
8 p.m. - Great Film Series, 

"Birth of a Nation" - Macbride 
Auditorium 

THURSDAY, OCT. 6 
Labor Law Conferel¥e 

SATURDAY, OCT •• 
Student Council Leaders hlp 

traIning 'Conference - Union 
TUESDAY, OCT. 11 

6:30 p. m. - Interfraternity 
Council Scholarship Dinner
Union . 

• p.m. - University Lecture, 
tine Spirit of France," by Andre 
Maurois - Main Lounge, Union 

lHURSDAY, OCT. 13 
7:30 p.m. Profile Previews -

MaiD Lounge - Union 

military opinion on his side, it is 
not easy for him to persuade lhe 
country that ·Elsenhower·s judge· 
ment as to what is the right bal
ance of military strength is un· 
sound and reckless. 

As to our rate of economic 
growth. one of the Senator's dif· 
ficulties is that his case is not 
provable. as the recent TV de
bate showed. You can get eco· 
nomic date on eitber side and. 
with take-home pay and employ
ment at an all-time high. it is 
extremely hard to demonstrate 
that diCferenc political leadership 
would produce bettcr economic 
conditions. 

But Nixon's case also rests on 
an uncerlain premise. His prem
ise is that Americans are sub
stantially content with the Eisen· 
hower record and that where 
there are points of discontent he 
can be counted on to correct 
them. 

This is an uncertain premise 
because it is impossible to deter
mine whether "liking Ike" - as 
the American people continue 
unabatedly to do - is the same 
as liking the Eisenhower record. 

Nixon kno}Vns that he bas to 
run on the Eisenhower record. 
With assurances that he will do 
many things on his own, he 
strongly defends that record. 
-What Nixon cannot know is 

whether lhe country, though giv. 
ing almost unlimiled affection to 
Eisenhower. exonerates the Ad
ministration from all blame for 
the crises in Cuba. Lbe Congo, 
and Japan. ][ not. the voters may 
want to change. Will Nixon ,be a 
su(£ieient change? 

If there is not widespread dis-

Good Listening-

conlent in the country. Kennedy, 
in order to win. must persuade 
the voters that they ought to be 
discontented. 

)f there is widespread discon
tent in the country. Nixon. in or
der to win, must persuade the 
voters that he is not blind to the 
reasons for discontent and ' rillj 
res\1ond. ' • . I 

Ic) New 'York Herald .Trlbune I ne.1 

Smqll ; O~~I:i.,e ' 
FOF·Stocks 

NEW YORK IA.'I - The stock 
market went through a gentle 
and sluggish decline Monday on 
the lightest volume in more than 
a week . 

Turnover was only 2.22 million 
shares compared with Friday's ' 
3.37 million and was the smallest 
since Sept. 22 when 1.97 million 
shares were traded. 

Dawdling steel production. a 
cut in the copper price, strikes 
against Anaconda and General 
Electric were among dampening 
factors . At the same time. some 
analysts said the market may 
have been "digesting" Friday's 
sharp recovery drive. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver
age fell 2.33 to 577.81. 

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks dropped .30 to ~.OO 
with the industrials down .lIQ the 
rails down .60 and tbe utilities up 
.30 . 

Of 1.193 issues lraded, 544 de· 
clined and 438 advanced. New 
lows for the year totaled 44. The 
three new highs were Campbell 
SouP. Decca Records and West 
Penn Power preferred "B". 

Today On WSUI 
FM RETURNED LAST NIGHT 

... and don't ask how long it's 
been missing. The point is that 
those who ' enjoy fine music at 
its best have been wailing Cor 
some little time now (two 
months) for KSUI·FM (91.7 mg ) 
to resume its regular broadcast 
schedule. Now. daily. Monday 
through Friday, from 7 p.m. to 
]0. the newest and best preserved 
oC the recordings o[ the WSUI
KSUl library are aimed at an 
audience wbich, with high fidel
ity equipment, meets the music 
more than halfway. 

TilE FIRST MODERN THEA
TRE classroom broadcast, with 
Professor Philip Benson, will be 
heard at 8:30 a.m. 

, , THE AMERICAN AND 
TH1NGS JAPANESE." a talk by 
University of Michigan English 
Professor Frank Huntley, was ori· 
ginally presented during the SUI 
First Alumni Institute held on 
the SUI campus during the past 
summer. The talk recorded for 
broadcast tonight at 8 p.m. 

ON THE OTHER SIDE of the 
globe. editorial reactions read in 
the Brilish weeklies last week
end will be offered at 12:45 p.m. 
- direct {rom the horses' 
mouths, so to speak. 

A BREAK FOR STUDENTS 
has been incorporated into the 
season ticket price for the Iowa 
City Civic Music AssociatJon con· 
cert series which will begin on 
Oct. 15. Listeners this morning 
(at about 10:30 a.m.> may learn 
much mOTe about this and olher 

l ', ,t 

advantages of such a season 
ticket when a national represen
tative of the concert bureau is to 
be inlerviewed. 

COMING EVENTS, ANYONE? 
Daily at 11:55 a.m. WSUI is call
ing attention to events on or 
ncar the campus which appear 
to deserve some notoriety. 

A STEREO STIMULUS will be 
added to the hi-fi fan's urge to 
listen to the 'SUI's (W' and K') 
tomorrow at 7 p.m. w~en nellrly 
THREE hours oC bll1aural record
ings will be placed end to end by 
Rich Babl, our stereo stevedore. 
That much stereo ought to be' 
enough to justify the setthig' up 
and testing of your entire "rig." 
(But you may still' lislen to only 
one·half the broadcast if one ra
dio is the f eble best you can do), 

Tuesday. pel. t. ]IHII 
8:00 Marnln, Chapel 
8:15 News , 
8:30 Madern Thealre 
9:15 Marnln, MUllc 
8:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10:00 MusIc 
11 :00 Let', Tum A Pa,e 
11 :15 MUllc 

11 :55 Comln, Xvenll 
11 :58 News Cap5u le 
12:00 Rbythm Ramble. 
12 : 3~ New. 
12:45 Reviewal Ihe British WeekUel 

1:00 Mostly MUl lc 
3:55 loi'ewl 
. :00 Tea TIme 
5:00 PrevIew 
5:H'> SportJ TIme 
5:),) New. 
6:45 It Says Here 
6:00 Evenlnlt Concert 

8;00 Evenln. Feature 
8 :0.0 Trio 
9 :15 News FInal 

10,00 SIGN 0I'f' 
K8U1· ... M - 111.1 In lb. rll .lal 

1 :00 Fine Music 
10 :00 SIGN orr 
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Letters to the Editor-
• 

Curiosity About Money 
To the Editor: 

As a resident of Templin Park. 
I- would like to voice euriosily 
about the issue raised by the 
w.riters from Riverside and Fink· 
bine. Just where does our $62.50 
go? Certainly students .are not 
morally obligated to build such 
sites as the Hawkeye apartments 
so IJhat the University can charge 
even more astronomical rents. 
]f SUI pure~ased several hund'red 
units at a nominal cost 20 years 
ago (rumor $1 per barrack) it 
has obviously paid for more than 
maintenance and two apartment 
houses whose rents are even hiWl
er. Are the 'Nl6ponsible admin
is~ational parties unwilling to 
speak. or is this merely the usual 
administrational policy of 19nor. 
ing the ~ of students. 

The administrational attitude 
,toward both faeulty and student is 
,tragically inverted. It seems to 
me. since education is the aim of 
this mstitution, the potentially 
educatable should be its iirst 
concern. The power to educate 
should be its second (the faculty), 
and the mor~bund process of {in
ancial administration; a neces
sary evil. On the contrary. tile 
first two .are choked by the third. 
not aided. I am certain that only 
the administration g.ains by high 
rent, limited aid to students, and' 
the practice oC substituting un
trained (but cheaply retained) 
graduate assistants for compotent 
instructors. 'I1he numerous fifth· 
wheel departments in administra-

tion and its unwillingness to con· 
cern itself with student·faculty 
problems, I feel, represents its 
whole negative attitude. Its re
luctance to fence a ·hazardous 
residential area is a typical 
symptom. 

The party line presented by 
Mr. Dal'Old ,powers in his Well· 
you can't do-anything-about·it 
ediLoo'ial is jnst this sort of dis· 
regard. It .also pooh-poohs 
"principle" and the slow process 
of the democraLic right of ap. 
peal. So. he says, you may as 
well go along. This is a fine ex· 
ample of big-brotherism. Animal 
Farmism, and Momism at a 
single stroke. Hc admonishes us 
to take what we are offered and 
shut up! 

I am not grinding an axe for 
the construction or a fence. r Jive 
outside its potential encl!)sure. I 
also feel that protection of child
ren js a very pctwnal responsi. 
bility. However. I feel that it is 
the right of a representative rna, 
jority to present to the execuLive 
a legitimate propo<al for a 
change of administraUonal policy. 
If such a proposal is not even 
allowed due consideration, some· 
tbing is very wrong. 

The students hope tha t (he p~. 
sent admin~strational policy is not 
indestructible. We hope respon
sible persons wiLhin and without 
will ~ and not ignore the need 
for a re~valualion. 

Larry Calhoun 
104 Templin Pk. 

As Usual-No Action 
T, 1M Editor: 

'The school year has st.ted oCf 
with tragedy, and we find .that 
despite all ~he noise which has 
been made abol1t effective stu
dent government. that when it 
comes to action, things stand the 
same as before. 

The married students are told 
to pay half the cost of fencing 
Templin Park. while tJle rent they 
pay for living in World War II 
"temporary" huts goes into one 
end of a dark and murky 
treasury-.and from the other end 
emerges a luxurious hotel Wlhich, 
we are to ·believe. oobody really 
hflS to pay for. A child drowns. 
discrimination oonti nues stu
d!!nts are vjetimized by the hi~· 
est rents in the midwest, faculty 
ebntrol of atWetics (or anyhing 
else) is a farce. the Central Party 
CQmmittee monopoly remains in 
existence, and compulsory ROTC 
emaiDi intrenched. Meao,wmle 

the Student Oouncil P.resident 
lays plans for a Leadership Train-

.ing Conference. Lcad€rship for 
what? Reorganizing <the card SC<!. 
Hon? . 

As t.he President of the Social· 
ist Discussion Club pOinted out in 
h1s letter of the 29th. effective 
student government is necded to 
meet these problems. But on tJJe 
one hand we have a Sludent 
Coun~1 which will not move un
less vigorously prodded (and 
whose movements thereafter are 
most unpredictable). and on the 
other there are frusliraled little 
groups Wlhich seem satisfied to sit 
around arguing fine points of 
ideology or theology while oc· 
casionally making righteous pro
tests. 

Mr. Barrett has pointed out the 
immediate issues at SUI. and I 
am ready to .play along ,with his 
group for awhile if he is willing 
to shelve the October Revolution 
(and the attendant mythology) • 
and concentrate on the real prob· 
lems at hand. 

Ben Kremenak, G 
703 E. Jefferson 

'hildren or Cattle 
To the Editor: 

As landowners of farms pay 
for the fencing to the rentor's 
cattle in, it seems funny tbat 
the University can't afford a 

fence to keep its rentor's chil
dren in. One wonders which is 
more important, children or cat· 
Ue! 

Louis Schott; A3 
Route S, Iowa City 

University Bulletin Board 
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;t8E PONTONIEIl8 will bave a smok-
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Wednesday. Oct. 5, at 7 p.m .• In 

e Dldet Lounie of the Armory. A 
lm. "The Engineer'. Mission," wtll "* shawn. and r.lreshments wlll be 

oerved. AJj Army Cadets In Engineer
Ing or re laled 1IeldB are Invited. 

IItNIO" AND OI\.ADUATE STU
D~NT8 (exclusive o{ the Colle,e of 
llnal"""rlng) who are Interested In 
aec:urlne poSitions In the business . 
Industrial or governmental fields 
durin, the academic year ]960-61 are 
ur"'" to allend a meettng span
IOred by the Buslne .. and Industria l 
Placement Orflce on Thursdny. Oct. 
13. at 3:30 In the Chemis~ry Audi
torium. 

LIBRAIlY BOURS: The University 
library Is open Monday Ihrouah Fri
day from 7:30 a.m. to 2 o.m.; Sat
urday {rom 7:30 a .m. to 10 p.m.: and 
Sunday from 1:30 p.m. to 3 a.m. 
Desk servIce Is avanable Monday 
throuih Thursday from 8 • . m. to 10 
p.m.; Friday Irom 8 a .m. 10 5 p.m. 
and from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.; on Sel. 
urday (rom 8 a .m. to 5 p.m.; and an 
Sunday from 2 p.m. to 5 lI.m. The 
reserve desk is open saturday oml 
Sunday evenIngs from 7 p.m. to 10 
p .m. 

THI SOCIALIST DISCUSSION 
CLUB will meel al 8 p.m. Wednesday . 
Oc~. 5. In Schaeffer Hall. 

FAMILY-NITIS : Members of the 
Itudent body and statl and faculty 
are invIted to brine Ihelr spouses 
an families to the FIeld House for 
reereolW,nal Bwlmmlnl' ond tnmlly
~ype sports activities on the see()nd 
-.t fourth Wednesday evenlnss of 
eilch mqnth from 1:15 10 9:15. Child
ren mUlt· earne and leave with theIr 
parenll. Admltllon II by I.D. card 
only. 

JOWA MEMORIAL UNION BOUa •• 
The entlr~ UnIon wUl be open from 1 
enUre Union will be open from 1 
I . m. to 10 :30 p . m. SundaYI throu,h 
Thursday". On FridaYI and Salurday • 
II wUl be open from I •. m. to 13 
mldnl.ht. Oald Fe.ther Room will 
be open durin, the same hOUri. 

aBODI8 8CDOLAaSDJPI for two 
years of .Iudy at Ox lord Unlvel'llty 
are offered to unmarried men . Iudenll 
01 Junior. Holor or Itrad",," Bland
In,. Clndldat.. are ell81ble In all 
field •. Prolpectlve candldatel Ihauld 
apply It once to Pral.ssor Dunlap, 
lOIS Scbaatt.r 'Phone - Xalea). 

alADINO IIIPaOVI:MI:NT OLAII· 
al. 8tudenU may enroll now tor 
readl"- Improvem.nl cI..... whIch 
will be,ln Monday. 0<:1. 3 and 
whIch will meet dally lor • period 
of Ilx weeka. ThIJ I. a voluntary 
non-credll courae de.lltned to help 
Mudenll Increase their ra .. and com
pr.benllon. 

Freshmen who have been reco$'l
mend.ct for laboralory work In r •• d
Inr ~hould nol enroll for Ihl. cour ... 

Other .t8duete Hnd undergradual, 
IIttid .... 1I mal' .nroIl by II,nln, the cl... Il.ts POlted oulalde Room :18 
OAT. Cl ...... will be h .. ld al 1:30. 
I liIO and .:311. CI ... 1IIze. are limited. 

PLAYN]OHTS for $tudenls . faculty. 
ataU. and the ir spouses will be held 
In the Field House every Tuesday 
and FrIday from 7:30 to 9:30 p .m. 
AdmisSion will be by 1.0. card only. 
Activities will Include swlmmlnl. 
bIlsketball. welllhtJlftlnl1. pIng pan,. 
badminton. paddle ball. and handball. 

ALL WIVES OF STUDENTS In the 
Colle,c of BusIness AdmJnistraUan 
are cardrolly InvltC<l to altend the 
"Gel Acquainted Mcettna" of the 
Executive Wives' Club at 8 p.m .• 
Wednesday, Oct. 5, in Confer\!l1ce 
Room No. 2 of the Iowa Memorial 
UnJon. 

SOl DAMES ANNUAL ltuS" TEA 
will be held Oct. 4. ot 1:45 p.m. In 
the RIver Room of ti,. Union. A skIt 
will be pre nted by the Executive 
Board, aenera ) ch~)rman and their 
asslstonts. Refre.hrn~nts will be 
served. 

RECREA'l'IONAL SW IMMING lor 
all women stud enb on Monday, Wed .. 
neldlt.y. ThundllY , alld Frida, hOIB 
4:HI to A: IA at the Women'. GYnI'" 
naalum. 

INTER-VARS ITV CIIIUSTIAN FEL· 
1,0 WSIIIT' will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tues
day In the East Lobby eon(erenc" 
room 01 thp Union. Thl. I. on Inter
denominational collcge youth IrouP, 
and anyone interested Is ItwJt(!d to 
oltend. Lyn Dov npart. U,e pre51-
denl. will be "P<'aklng on the subject. 
"Why Are You Here?" 

TilE "TOOL" EXA~IIN'ATION IN' 
AOCOUNTING will be given In StudiO 
o aC the Engln orlna BuildIng be
glnnlni 01 I p.m. an Monday. Oct. 10. 
Students expecllng to loke Ihls ex
omlnaUon should noUty lhe secretary. 
213 UnlveTilty Hall by Oct. 3. 

TIIB "TOOL" EXAMINATION IN 
EOONOMICS will be ,Iven In S\UdIO 
o of Ihe Englneerln, Bulldln, be
,Innln, ot I P.m. an Tuelday. Oct. 
11 . Studenls expcellng to take thl. 
examination should notlry the Becre
tory. 201 Vnlverolty Hail, by Oct. 4-. --

TilE "TOOL" EXAlIIINATION IN 
BUSINBSS STATISTICS will be giVen 
In StudIo D of Ihe Englneerlna 1IuUd
Ing beglnnln, at 1 1I.m. on Wedn •• -
dny. Ocl. 12. Stuetent. expa.Un. to 
wk. Ihl8 ."",mlnalian should notlty 
Ih •• ecretary. 301 Unlverol ty }Jail. by 
Ocl. 5. 

OaBAT FILM staUE8: Tile 0.
J)IIrtmcnt 01 Speech and DrornoUc 
Art wlll show Ihe fallawlnl film. 
to III Cla811e1: "The Birth 01 a Na
tion" nnd IIA Thne Out Of Wal':' 
These film. wlll be shown Tu •• day. 
Oct. t. et 8 p.m. In Macbl'lde Audi
torium. All Inler.sled unlveralty .Iu
denll 8.... InvUed to attend. There 
II no admIssIon char,o. 

UNIVr.III1ITI' CO 0 PEa A TI V a 
BARY'SITTINO LEAOUE will be In 
the cho,·g. 0/ Mra. H,u'vey J~ck80n 
I"am Sept. 20 Ihrau,h Ootaber n. 
Dill 8-U348 lor a I itier . Call MrI. JIm 
Myerly 01 3-2371 lOr Infol'maUOD 
abou t m.mberal\4l 10 til. MIIUI. 

,. 

Politico I Debate 
The Young Republicans and 

Young Democrats will hold a de
bate Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Riv r Room of the Iowil !\Ie
'morlal UnIon. 

Briee C. Oakly, 13, Clinton, will 

We have Eaton's 

Hawkeye 
30 South 

Next to 

No telltale traces. , " 

EATON'S CORRA 

It's easy to' flick off YDur 
Corriisable Bond. Make a pass 
typing errors are gone-like 
left. Corriisable has an 
without a trace. Once docs 
retype. Saves time; money, 
perfection-erasable -

Eaton's Corrasable Bond is 
available in light, medium, 
hea vy weights and on ion 
skin. In convenient 100-
sheet packets and 500-
sh eet rea m boxes. A 
Berksh ire T)'pelVrit'er 
Paper, backed by the 
famous Eatonllame. 

EATON'S CORR 
Made only b 

EATON PAPER CORPORATION ti': ......... 

Eaton's Corrasable 

* SANCTUM 

* MASCULINUM 

* KAYWOODIUM 

FIGHT IACKI 
Help preserve masc 
Help fight creeping matriarchy 1 Join 
SMK. No dues. No meetings. Qne obli· 
gation only. Smoke your Kaywoodie 
often-e8pecially a'monu women. Flaunt 
its manly grain. Tantajize them with 
the lush tobacco-and-bri'hl' aroma. But 
never let them savor a puff! Kaywoodie 
flavor, mildness, and relaxation - all 
without inhaling - are strictly male. 
Will this l'eturn women to bondage l 
Maybe not. But it will be a brave exer· 
cise of your male prerogative •.. ane 
pleasurable to boot. 
Write Klywaodle Pipes. Inc .• New York 22. N. Y. fOI 
, It I SMK memberslilp card Ind pipe smokina booklet 

h(klWI,. Rallef CraIn , 
lilll.rd Shlp.-$7.95 
In sr.r Crlln. $6.95. standlrd 

15.8 • New cryst.l·clelr·blt. 
ucklwIY com., apart. fits In 

"'roCarry aUlde tlnllh pouch. L-___ _ 

KAY~ 
ts the 



Money 
tion and its unwillingness to con· 
cern itself with student-faculty 
problems, I .feel, represents its 
whole negative attitude. Its a-e· 
luctance to fence a ,hazardolls 
residential area is a typical 
symptom. 

The party line presented by 
Mr. Darold flowers in his Well· 
you can't do-anything-about-It 
editorial is just this sort of dis· 
regard. It also pooh-poohs 
"principle" and the slow process 
of the democratic right of ap. 
peal. So, he says, you may as 
well go along. This ilS a fine ex
ample of big-brotherism, Animal 
Farmism, and Momism at a 
single stroke. He admonishes us 
to take what we are offered and 
shut up! 

1 am not grinding an axe for 
the construclion of a fence. r live 
outside Its potential enclpsure. I 
also feel that protection of child
ren is a very personal responsi· 
bility. However, I feel that it is 
the right of a representative rna, 
jority to present to t.lK! executive 
a legitimate proposal {or a 
change of administrational policy. 
If such a proposal ds not even 
aJ]owed due consideration, some
thing is very wrong. 

The students hope tha t the pre
sent administrational policy is not 
indestructible. We ihope 'respon
sible persons within and without 
w ill see and not ignore hlle need 
for a re-evaluation. 

Larry Calhoun 
104 Templin Pk. 

No Action 
,ing Conference. Leadership for 
what? Reorganizing the card sec
t·ion? 

As the President of the Social
ist Discussion Club pointed out in 
h1s letter of the 29th, eereclive 
student government is needed to 
meet tilese problems. But on tJhe 
one hand we have a Student 
'Counejl whibh will not move un· 
less vigorously 'Prodded (and 
whose movements thereafl.cr are 
most unpredictable), and on the 
other there are frustrnted. little 
groups mhi<lh seem satisfied to sit 
around arguing fine points o[ 
ideology or theology while oc
casionaUy making righteous pro
tests. 

Mr. Barrett has pointed out the 
immediate issues at SUI. and I 
am ready to ,play along with his 
group for awhile if he ·is willing 
to shelve the October Revolution 
(amI the atLendant mythology), 
and concentrate on the real prob
lems at hand. 

Ben Kremenak, G 
703 E. Jefferson 

or Cattle 
fence to keep its rentor's chil
dren in. One wonders which is 
more important, children or cat
tle! 

Louis Scho"; Al 
Route 5, Iowa City 

ulletin Board 
.e ree-el.,.ed It The nail,. low •• 
by JlOOD 01 Ibo ... , bolero p.bll
by an adviser or .Uleer oj the 

10elaJ '.adlon. are DOt. ellelbJe f.r 

PLAYNIGHTS lor Btudent.s. faculty. 
stnlf. and their spouses will be held 
In the Field !louse every Tueoday 
and Friday Lroln 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
Admission will be by I .D. card only. 
ActivJtleK will include $wlmmlne. 
basketbell. welihUlftini. ping ponr, 
badminton. paddle ball. Ilnd handball. 

ALL WIVES OF STUDENTS In the 
Collere of Busln Administration 
are cordrolly Invited to attend thc 
"Gel Acquain ted MeeUng" of the 
Executive Wive.' Club a t 8 p.m .• 
Wednesday, Oct. 5, In COhrerence 
Room No. 2 or the Iowa MemorlDl 
Union. 

SUI DAMES AN. UAL RUSH TEA 
wlU be held Oct. 4. at 7:45 p.m. in 
the River Room 01 Ihe Union. A skit 
will be presented by the Executive 
Boord, gene 1"0 I choJrmon and their 
8sslstnnU. Rerreshrn~nts will be 
served. 

RECREATIONAL SWIM:MlNO for 
all women "hId en" on Munday, Wed .. 
nelda)" TllIlriday. and .~rld.)' 'raJ'll 
4'1~ 10 G:IB al the Women" Qy,.
Jla.hun. 

INTER-VAR, lTV CIlRISTIAN FEL
LOWSIIII' will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tu ... 
doy In the East Lobby conference 
room ot the Union. This Is nn Inter
denominational collclle youlh grouP. 
and anyone Interelted II Inv ited to 
nttend. Lyn 'Dovenporl. the presl
denl, will be speaking nn the subject. 
"Why Are You Here?" 

TIlE "TOOL" EXA~lrNATION IN 
ACCOUNTINQ will be !rIven In SIudlo 
D of the Englne.rlr'lI Building be
ginning nt 1 p.m. all Monday, Oct . M. 
Studonts expcctlni to tnke Ihls ex
nmlnntlon shOuld noUly the secrelary. 
213 Universi ty liall by Oct. 3. 

THE "TOOL" EXAMINATION IN 
ECONOMICS will be alven In S\udlo 
D of Ihe EnJCln.erlni Bulldlni be
glnnlna at 1 p.m. on Tueliday, Oct. 
11. Sludent CKpectini to take thl. 
• KamlnnUon Should noUly the secre
tory, 201 U,uverslty HaU, by Ocl. 4. 

THE "TOOL;;-ruMlNATION IN 
BUSINESS STATISTIC8 will be given 
III Studio D 01 the Englne.rlni Build
Inl beginning at 1 p,m. on Wednes
day. Oct. 12. Stu~.nt8 e"poctlnll to 
lake Ihl s examination should nollty 
the secretary. 301 Unlvcnlly Hall, by 
OCI. 5. 

GREAT FILM 8Ea1E8: The De
portment of Sl)(lech and Drall\ll\lc 
Arl will show the following films 
to Itl cllue.: "The Blrlh of aNa
tton" and "A Time Out of War." 
The •• fIIml will be Shown Tuesday. 
Oct. 4, at 8 p.m. In Macbride Audi
torium. AU Interested university .tu
dents ore Invited to ottend. The ... 
III no odmlsslon chorllo. 

ijNIvn8ITY Co 0 P E • A TI V I 
RARY -SI'J'TINO LEAOUII win IHI In 
tho .ho'·lle o( Mrs. Harvey J~ckson 
frOm Sellt. ao tlltou.h Ootobtt 11. 
Cali 8-6246 lor a I IUer. Call M ... Jim 
M.verly ot 3-2377 for InrormalloD 
• boll! lIlembenillp in !he ltllue. 

i 
i . 

, 
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Political Debate Thursday r.,ndfit 
The Young Republican and 

Young Democrats wIll hold a de
bate Thursday al 7:30 p.m. in 
the River Room o( the Iowa Me-

-morial Union. -

represent the Young Republicans 
and Jack 111. Elkin. L2. Iowa Oity, 
and Johnson County Young Demo
crats' chairman, will be the oLher 
debator. 

Brice C. Oakly. L3, Clinton, will The public is invited to attcnd. 

We have Eaton/s Corrasable Bond 

Hawkeye Book Store 
30 Soulh Clinton 

Next to Whetstones 

No telltale traces •• " 

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 

Typewriter Paper 
It's easy to fli ck off your mi tak es ~n ~a.ton's 
Corriisable Bond. MaJ..e a paSs with a pen il eras~r and 
typing errors are gone-like magic-no error cVldence 
left. Corriisa ~le has an exceptional surrace-erases 
without a trace. Oncc does it-there's no need to 
retype. Savcs time; money, too. The perfect paper for 
perfection-erasable Corrasable. 

Eaton's Corrasable Bond is 
available in light, medium, 
heavy weights and onion 
skin. In convenient 100-
sheet pac}.ets and 500· 
sheet ream boxes. A 
Berlcshire Typewriter 
Paper, bad'eel by the 
famou s Ealon name. 

, 
EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND, 

Made onry by Eatoll 

EATON PAPER CORPORATWN PITTSFIELD. MASSAcnusET'tS 

" 

Eaton/s Corrasable Bond is 'tJvailabl'e' at1flll'J 

7fie Iowa Bo~'nd Supply ell 

* SANCTUM 

* MASCULINUM 

* KAYWOODIUM 

FIGHT IACKI 
Help preserve masculine prerogative.' 
Help fight creeping matriarchy! Join 
SMK. No dues. No meetings. One obli
gation only. Smoke your Kaywoodie 
often-especially among women. Flaunt 
its manly grain. TantaJize them with 
the lush tobacco-and-briar al·omn. But 
never let them savor a pull'! Kaywoodie 
flavor, mildness, and relaxation - all 
without inhaling - are strictly male. 
Will this return women to bondage? 
Maybe nQt. But it will be a brave exer
cise of your male prerogative ... and 
pleasurable to boot. 

Write K.ywoodle Pipes. Inc., New York 22, N.Y. for 
frtl SMK mem~e"'hlp card Ind pipe 5moklnl booklet • 

rucklwl" Relief Gnln, 
.",llrd Shlpl-$7.95 
In SUpel Gllln, ~.9S. stlnderd 

JUS. New cryst.l·tle.,·blt. 
ucklwlY com .. aplrt, 1111 In 

.I.y-ca"y .ulde flnl.h (lOIICh_ "-____ .J 

KAYWfJOIl1 
-1"11"1~"",.,.ts the male look 

rHE CAlLY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Tuesday, Oct. 4, 1"O-Pllg8 , 

Tu;ile ~amea 'Booster Shot' of $60 635 As .Asslstant ~ , . 
. Morse To Lead 

Castro Discussion 

I'VE NlVER $Uti yOU • 
lOOKINC. so WELL! 

SINCE I'VE BUN 
TAKING VITAMINS FIIOM 

Honors Head To SU I Cancer Research The We ley Foundation will hold 
8 di cus ion ntitled "Well, What 
About Castro? " Thursday after
noon. 

MAHER DRUG . 
Sherwood Tuttle, associate pro

fessor of geology. has been ap
pointed assistant director of the 
Honors Program at SUI. Dewey B. 
Stuit. dean of the Liberal Arts 
College has announced. 

Tuttle replaces Samuel P. Hay~. 
formerly of the Department of 

PROF. SHERWOOD TUTTLE 
Assistant Honors Prlltram Director 

History at SUI, who lias accepted 
a new position at the University 
o[ Pittsburgh. Rhodes Dunlap. pro
fessor of English. is director o[ the 
Honors Program. 

At SUI since 1952, Tuttle re
ceived a B.S. degree in 1939 from 
the University of New Hampshire 
and an M.S. degree in 1941 from 
Washington State College. both in 
geology. He received M.A. and 
flh.D. degrees in geoiogy in 1953 
at Harvard University. 
, Tutlle has been an associate pro
fessor at SUI since 1956. He will 
work c10scly with Dunlap in cor
relating the study programs and 
activities of those freshman grant
ed Honors status at SUI. Nearly 
280 new students were admitted to 
the HonOrs Program this fall. 
Starting its third year at SUI, the 
program is designed to inspire top 
students to do their own thinking 
and research. 

The American Cancer Society 
has given a $60.635 "booster shot" 
to the cancer research program in 
the SUI COllege of Medicine. 

Grants made by the Society will 
be used [or ten different projects 
being conducted by' various de
partments in the College of Medi
cine, according to Dr. Albert C. 
Hickey. profe or of surgCl'y and 
associate dean for medical re
scaroh at SUI. 

"The grants hllve had a tre
mendous impact bn the ever-ex
panding canCer research program 
at the University and in Iowa," 
says Hickey. Grants made [or 
rescarch by the Society and its 
Iowa division come from voluntary 
contributions to the Society during 
Its annual Cancer Crusades. 

Studies s\lplklrted by the grants 
at SUI range from clinical re' 
search, In which improved 
methods of tnatment are sought, 
to laboratory' Investigations 
aimed It a better understand
ing of the disease. 
The diver ity of the scientific 

assault upon cancer at SUI is 
Indicated l)y ~he research projeet~ 
to which the most recent grants 
have been allotted. The $60,635 
will be used by t.he ,research direct.
ors named and in the amounts 
indicate<! for the following studies: 

Dr. Tilus C. Evans. head of the 
Radiation Re eardl Laboratory -
$11,250 for "Cancer Studies in the 
Radiation Research Laboratory." 
Funds will be used for both funda
mental research investigations and 
clinical studies. 

Among the basic raS4!arcn pro
fects are a study of til. sensl· 
tlvlty of different kinds of tumors 
to Irradiation and an Investiga
tion of what effects radioactivity 
has in eontrolling tumors. The 
funds will also help support 
clinical studies of the use of 
radioiodine in the treatment of 
cancer of the thyroid and in the 
diagnosis of brain tumors. 
Dr. Robert E. Carter. assistant 

professor of pediatrics - $7.660 
for a study o[ "'fhe Status o[ the 
Intercellular Substance of Bone 

I.C~ Civic Music Association 
Will Present String. Sextet, 

... Iff 4R1N ELseA 
Stiff Writer 

Distinguished musicians of na
tional and international reputation 
will appear this fall and winter in 
a concert series scheduled by the 
Iowa City Civic Muslc Association. 

Now iii its 15th year of program
ming, the local music organization 
is currently conducting a member
ship ticket drive. Materials used 
by the Association are supplied by 
the Civic Concert Service. Inc .• a 
natidnal organization with over 
30 years' experience. 

Artl.t. engaged natlonl1l1 by 
.... Clylc Concert Stlrvice, Inc. 
are made Ivallable to the Civic 
MUlle Ortanilitien. In prhlclple 
cities of the United Stat.. and 
Canadl. A tal.nt commi"" for 
the Iowa (ilty Civic Music Asso
ciation has alr.ady sel.ct.d art
tists for its first three cenc.rt •• 
Plans for a fourfh prOlJram wUI 
b. made following the tlck.t 
drive. 
"The New York String Scxtet has 

been ehgaged fOr the first concert 
on Oct. 15. Henri Honegger. Swiss 
cellist. and the Beaux Art Trio 

as postage and auditorium rental. 
The balance is used {or engaging 
artists. A large budget re&ulting 
from a large membership will al
low the Association to plan more 
concerts. Funds are derived (rom 
tickct sales alone; members are 
not accessed additional charges. 

The Association's membership 
drive will receive assistance from 
Mrs. Eieanor Riley. a regional 
representative of the National Art
ists' Corporation, who will be in 
Iowa City Oct. 3 through 8. 

Offices of the Iowa City Civic 
Music Association include Charles 
Eble, president. Mrs. Dorothy 
Shook. chairman o[ campaign for 
members. Mrs. Arthur Benton. 
chairman of headquarters arrange
ments. and Mrs. Gustav Berg· 
mann, chairman of publicity. 

Fellowship 
Nominations 
Anno'unced 

have been scheduled for the next Competition has been opened for 
two concerts respectively. Artists Woodrow Wilson Fellowships for 
presented in the past have included the academic year 1961-62. accord
Isaac Stern, violinist. Laurence ing to Russell G. Whitesel. as
Winters, vocalist, and the Budapest sociale professor of political 
Quartet. science. 

Admls.lon to the concerts to be W:hitesel is one of seven natio!Ul1 
pr.sented at Mecbrlde Audito- representatives of t.he Woodrow 
rium will be by m4mbershlp Wilson FeUowship Foundatlon. 
only. A Itudint m.mbership The feJJowships are open to col
card may 1M purthased for $4; lege graduates mainly in the hu
non.ltueltnt card. are priced at manities and social sc.iences. Both 
$7.50. men and women are eligible and 
Membership cards may be ob- there is no limit on the age of 

tained at the Eble Music Company, the candidate or the number of 
14 S. Dubuque St., the Campus yean! he may have been out of 
Record Shop, 117 Iowa Ave., and college. 
the Jeffer8Cn ijotel lobby. Tickets The Foondation does not accept 
will be available until the end of applications diI1ectly from stu
the membership drive Oct. 8; how- dents. Every candidate for the 
ever, sallll may cease before that award must be nominated by a 
date if auditorium capacity is faculty member. Nominated stu· 
reached. dents are invibe<i to declare 
Fun~ raised by the Association, themselves aative candidates for 

a cooperative organization, are the award by sending the neces
used for operating expenses such, sary applIcation forms to the chair-

Poefry Brochure 
Feature. Iowans 

man of the selection committee for 
thtl regIon in which the prospect! ve 
candidate is now located_ 

Those inrerested in applying 
should contact Whitesel or Clark 

The Fifteenth Annual Brochure of Grifrith, professor of English, at 
The Iowa Poetry Association has SUI. Last year 12 SUI students 
been edited for 1960. Lillian M. were awarded fellowships. 
Keyser, area repr~ntative of the Candidates for the fellowships 
I.P.A., has anounced that the se- should file all required documents 
lected ,M1I18 Iii tbe A88OClation's with Whitesel no later than Nov. 
"Lyrical Iowa" include writings of 20. Successful candidates recleve a 
Robert Louis Burmeister, 419 E. '1500 stipend (or living expenses 
FairehiJd I Charlell4! Redeker Ho- plus full tuition and family allow
mer, 407 Bowery; Lillian Mylius ances. 
Keyser, 110 E . Fairchild; U. Har- The program of the Woodrow 
old Males, 120 N. Governor; Mar- WUson National Fellowship Foun
levene Michel, 5 7th Ave.; Ethel dation is designed to reduce ana· 
BlYtHe Penlliniroth, Route 4; and lion-wide shortage to qualiCied col
Sidle Fuller Seairave, 43i S. lege teachers. The program an
nodge. Others writers are Mary nually awards 1000 fellowships for 
K. I Endsley and Helen Vincent of first year graduate study at any 
WlIlt Bribch. urliversity of the recipient's choice 

Rt!pi'esenUn* IIUI in the eolle,! in the United Statu or Canada . 
division are Marjorie Graffl!n and Those receiving awards are not 
Leala Spicer. Leala Spicer's "A I asked to commit themselves to 
Boundary Sought" was given hon- college teaching, but to consider it 
orable meoUon. as a career. 

Marrow." The grant will support 
continuation o[ a study of the 
phy ical and cbemical structure o[ 
the substance between cells in 
bone marrow to determine whether 
toxic drugs act on this substance 
or on the ceUs themselves. ~ 

Dr. Willis M. Fowler, profCSSOI 
of. intcrnal medicine - $7,500 to 
support a laboratory technida~ 
needed in the continuation 6f 
"Bone Marrow Studies in Leuk~
mia and Other 1IIallgn;mcies." 

Dr. Albert P. Mcl<ee, profe or 
of bacteriology - $7,500 for a study 
of " The Antigenicity o[ Twnor 
Tissue Antigen." The study is 
aimed at determining wheUler the 
body reacts to build antibodies to 
its own tumor and. if it dOC'S, whe
ther tJlere is some way of in
crca Ing litis type of aniibody. 

Dr. Rubin H. Flocks, professor 
and head of the Departmenl of 
Urology - $6,000 for a study of 
"The Development of Chemo
therapeutic Agents To Be Used 
In the Management of Carcin
oma of the Prostate." Certain 
early stages of prostatic cancer 
have been shown to respond to 
local treatment by radioactive 
isotopes. This 5tudy is <In ex· 
tension of this work, using 
chemical substances rather than 
radio·actlve substances as the 
cancer-destructive agent. 

Dr. Robert L. Dryer, assoc.iale 
professor of bioohemistry - $5,625 
Cor a tudy of "The Specificity 
Requirements of Pancreatic Li
pase." The research is aimed at 
determining to what extent one can 
modify the substrate (substance 
acted upon by enzymes) wit.run 
pancreatic lipase without inhibit
ing enzyme action. (Lipase is an 
enzyme which speeds up the con
version of fat to fatty acids and 
glyccroJ). 

Dr. Oharles C. Wunder, assist· 
ant professor of phy. iology 
$1,250 for a continuing study of 
the biophysical significance o[ 
forccs which conLrol growth. An 
increased knowledge of how growth 
operates enn s()rVe as a guide in 
understanding the lack of control 
occurring in such abnormal 
growths as cancer. Under certain 
conditions. it has been found Lbat 
grav.[ty ClIn play an important part 
in controlling growth. FOr instance. 
by subjecting fruit-ny larvae to 

Pre-Production Meet 
For Theater Group 

The Iowa City Community 
l1heatcr will hold a pre-produc
tion meeting 8 p.m. Thursday' at 
the Unital'ian Church, 10 S. Gil
bert. 

Committees will be assigned [or 
tlle early November production of 
"The Glass Menagerie" by Tennes
see Williams. 

Theater members and others in
terested are invited to attend. 

tremen1lous centrifugal (orees, 
simulating increased gral'ity. it 
has been found that the growth 
rate ca~ be either speeded up 
or slowed down . 

Dr. R. G. Bunge, professor 
of uroillty - $3,000 for Ituciies 
of tumors of .... te.tlcle and 
their rtl.tlon to congenital mal
formations of the testicle In an 
effort to e1ttemlln. whether de
fects of the testicle give rise to 
tumors. 

Dr. James R. Fouts, associate 
proCe SOr of pharmaCOlogy 
$6.875 for studies of the manner in 
which both normal and tumorous 
tissues metabolize certain drugs. 

Dr. John P. Hummell, associate 
professor of biochemistry - $3,975 
for research on a substance which 
was developed at SUI and whiah 
has been found to be an inhibitor 
of cancer cell growth in animals. 
'l1his substance also appears to con
centrate jn the tumor cells. 

M any other ~ancer resea rcll pro
jects are underway at the Uni
versity with funds provided by tho 

merican Cancer Society and its 
Iowa Division. 'llhe two groups also 
give the University an institutional 
grant each year, support clinical 
lraining fellowships and ponsor 
lecturers who participate with sur 
doctors in medical postgraduate 
courses for Iowa physicians. 

Dal'e l\Iorse. A3. Arlington , Va., 
cartoonist for The Daily Iowan 
and originator of the comic slrip 
"Rolfo and Plod." will be guest 
speaker. MorSe went to Cuba last 
sLllTlmer. 

The meeling will be held at the 
regular relaxer hour, 4 to 5. in the 
student room of the First Unit d 
Presbyterian church, 26 E. Market. 

PARTY ABOLISHED 

ANKARA, Turkey IA'I - A court 
dccisiOil has abolished Lhc Demo
cral party of deposcd Premier 
Adnan lI1enderes. which ruled Tur
key [or 10 years beforc the Jl[ay 

27 military revolution. 

COMING TO CHICAGO 
FOR THE WEEKEND? 

Students (men or women), Coupl ... 
families, Groups on Tour. 

STAY AT THE YMCA HOTEL 

o At 'ho .dg, of tho Loop 

• Accommodation. 'Of 2,* 

oRo"" $2.50 Oft" "" 

• For Re"rva.ion., write Dept. "R-, .26 South Wabash Ave., Chic a .. S, IlL 

Want Something to (row About? 

-

. 

You Will Have When Y'ou' 
.Try Us and $ave 

TIME 
MONEY 

.. 

ClO~J,iES:.: 

LAUNDROMAT , 
COIN Q'PERATED 

320 E. Burlington FREE Parking 316 E. Bloomington 

Salem refreshes your taste 
' ~\~_~I every puff 

• menthol fresh 

• rich tobacco taste 
• modern 

. . . 
, '. oil ~ I 

. ~ a./'uff. .. -tt'f ~~~! Yes, the eoo18:1noke ~~ • 
-Salem refreshes your taste just a8 springtime-reErellhes
Y?u. And speciallIi~h Porosity paper "air-softens" every puff. 
Get acquainted with the springtime-fresh smoke of Salem 
and ita rich toba4:00 taste! Smoke refreshed ••• amo~ eaJetn! 

., 

'. 

" 
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Fast 
~ MaurenShines, Gordon 

. . 
t • 

Quits Tiger .Post • 

:. Line· Is Solid DETROIT I.fI - Joe Gordon qui t don talked to a representative of 

. -;During Upset 
• 

BV ALLAN KATZ 
StaH Writer 

. In stroot clothes, Jerry Ma~rcn 
, IS an image of the "boy next 

, dO'Or." In a football uniform he 
fa , something else again - North
owestern d~covered tJhis Saturday. 

On the twelfth play of the game, 
l'tll\lren took a han<loCf from quar· 
~9k Wilblll'n Hollis, hurdled 
the pile of players at center and 
was o[C to the races on a 45-yard 
jaunt. It was the first time this 
season that Iowa ran Mau:ren's 
qukk-opening s lant up the middle. 
It probably won't be tJhe I[ast_ 

Just one kickoff and three plays 
later, Wildcat Bob EickhofC over
threw lTv Cross. but he hit Mauren 
just ",ight. Fleet ,Jerry was off to 
another TD 5C8ffiper behind a good 
block from Bill Van Buren, who 
also helped open the hole on tJhe 
(irst TD run. 

Actually, it could be argood that 
Nortbwestern lost the game on the 
first .throe plays of tbe game. The 
Wildcats tested the mJddle of Ilhe 
Hawk Unc and tackles Ohll!'lie Lee, 
Al Hinton and ace lioobacker Bill 
Van BlIren served notloe that 110 
'~t was going w make tracks 
th~o.ugh their territory. 

For the rost of the game North
western was forced to go to the 
ooLsid& or throw bbe ball. It is 
doubtful if even injured North· 
western quartcrback Dick 11horn· 
toll eould have changed things. 

YOll ')Javc t.o keep Ole defense 
.hont.'Jt if you want to score in bhe 
Big Ten. and Lee, Hinton, Van 
Burean and company seaJed North. 
western's fate when bhey held chief 
linebuster Milko Stock to a puny 
£lve yard in eight C8.11l'ies. 

Coach Forest Evashevski had 
cause to be tpleased with 4Jhe work 
of the second unit backfield. Matt 
SzykolVny handled the baJI well 
at quarterback and completed two 
of three pa 

Tne three fleet halfbacks, Sam· 
mie Harris, Jim Robenson and 
Mike McDonaJd combined ~ car· 
ry the ball 10.times for 60 yards, 
including .a long run by Harris. 

However. 4hc coaching staff was 
not Ihappy about NOl1thwestern's 
11 cotn}>letions in 21 attempts. Evy 
l1OIAtOd out that the pass defense 
bas· net. had (.0 wit.hstand a stiU 
~I:'yl)t. 
· F~tun<ltcly, the test isn't likEly 
~~~ . ~rt)c from the next opponent. 
asJ¢.I\igan st.ale. The Spart.an.s com
eletcld only 1:hrce of nine p8&SCS 
~1Il~t Mlcltigan .in 'tihcir 24-17 
win. •• 
.. Mioi"Ugan Stale Iboasts a big, 
slrong I inc that is a good dea I 
tnbto! experienced than Northwest· 
erl,' . The Spartans have large 
backs 'who like the rough going, 
$D thO load may again Pc 011 
Hin(oo; Lee and Van Buren. 

tr,lhc6e player.s and tbeir coon
~arts [rom the serond unit, Day
ton P~rry, Bill DiCindio and Bill 
Ringer, ean force the Staters (.0 
(<1 to the i)utside, then MSU coach , 
~fry Daugherty may be foreed 
\II ' try to get. more mileage out of 
~ passing game. 

In any case it looks as if the 
mbdsmoare<l workhorses in the 
mlddlc of the Hawkeye line will 
have anoLhcr opportunity to be 
Jl¢roic Lhis coming Saturday. 

Northwest.crn coach Ara Parse
gl)ian said after the game that the 
t ight slx-man line Iowa ran tMougll 
:so .df~ wa the ~ame defense that 
held the Ha,wkeyes to 10 points last 
year when the Cats won 14-10. 

'Parseghian l.added that he is 
delighted to bear that Jerry Maur
en will graduate in June. 
• When asked his opinion of the 
Iowa 'team with its armada of 
fast.· backs, he replied unhappily, 
"As of right now, I don't think 
there 'is anyone in the conference 
who wiJI be able to cope wlib 
them." 

Edward S. Rose MY' 
" 

· W. believe you IIko to tro. In 0 
friendly SHOP whe,. you receive 
Indivlduol professionol ottention 
- vou feel better .. tlsfitd-lt 
moy be your PRESCRIPTIONS 
or your nHd fo/' 101M Dru, or 
Medicine or Vltomln Product -
como to UI ot Dr", Shop. 

as manager o( the Detroit Tigers 
'Monday, and tlie Kansas City Ath· 
letics said they would talk to him 
about succ~eding the fired Bob 
Elliott. 

The AthleliFs dismls$ed Elliott, 
their manager for only ' on~ sea· 
son, a few hours aIter Gordon 
dropped his res ignation bomb in 
the lap 01 Tiger President BHI , ' 
Dewitt. . 
, Parke Carroll, general manager 
of the Athletics said he intends 
to discuss the Kansas City mana
gerial job with Gordon during the 
World Series, starting Wednesday 
at Pittsburgh. 

Dewitt, who swung a sensatlon· 
al managerial swap two months 
ago to bring Gordon to Det~oil 

while sending Jimmie Dykes to 

I 
manage Cleveland, said he knew 
nothing of Gordon's plan to quit 
until Monday morning. 

Gordon was released (rom his pe
troit contract which ran through 
the 1961 season. . 

the Kansas City group during De
troit's visit last weeken<l. 

Earlier, Gordon denied that he 
was headed l /or Kan~as City as 
manager. ( 

"I have re,lgned at Detroi\ and 
am seeking' employment." G?rdon \ 
told newsmen In Canto", Ohio. aIt· 
er he fled Detroit, dodging a horde 
of newsmen en route. "No' one 
has talked to me about Kansas 
City." 

Gordon declined to say why he 
qui t the Tigers actcr only two 
months. 

A new group is negotiating for 
ownership of the Kansas City 
franchise due to the death last 
spring of Arnold Johnson, Chicago 
financier and majority stockhold-
er. 

FUN·,WEAR ••• 

Meet 
I 

Your Friends 
at the Annex, 

Beer just naturally 

tastes better at 

'Doc' Connell'sl 

The Annex 
26 E. College 

FO R THE ::' JI.-,\-.:' 

t.~ SWINGIN', 
Carroll said he had talked with . SE1<;o Dewitt about Gordon's release. 

The Big' Four of Pirate Staff 
"I explained to Dewitt," Carroll 

said, "tha t a Kansas City group . 
is negotiating (or the purchase of ' 
the club and it has been agreed 
tha t it will be consulted on certain 
matters relating to future plans. 
Naturally the 1961 manager was 
discussed. Four or [ive men were 
mentioned who would be accept· 
able." 

The top starting pitch.rs o( the Pittsburgh Pirate5 take a few min
utes from a workout Mondav 10 show their stuff for the photographer. 
L.ft to right ar. Bob Friend, Vernon Law, Vinegar Bend Mizell and 

Ready for Yanks 
Pittsburgh Pirate fint bas.man Dick Stuart, leading hom. run hitter 
for the National League club, is set to go against th. Yanks. 

Fullmer Hurt; Fight Off 
LOS ANGELES !A'I - Champion able Cor comment. But his hand

Gene Fullmer has a torn muscle lers expressed, disappointment 
in his right leg, forcing postpone. The Saturday fight, scheluled 

Harv.y Haddix. The World Series opens Wednesday at Pittsburgh, 
with New York on hand to represent the American League. 

- AP Wirephoto 

* * * * * * 
Law and Ditmar Unknown to the Athletics, Gor-

To Open Series 
Do Your Laundry You .hould know whal .om. of ou r cullom.,. hoy. IOld: 

"Makes you belong" "Snappy Crowd.Pleaser" 

Whol Y 01 mnia" • e ou "\ dreamt I waS in Y. "It's a easser" 

Sh H V I These delightful sweatshirts are handsomelY 
PITTSBURGH IA'I - Pittsburgh's with a (our-inning lune-up against Op y. ee Vernon Law and New York's A.rt Boston. WHITE LETTE RS I made and available in small. medium,and large 

Ditmar, a pair of veteran rjght- Law, whose 20-9 is the best pitch. Iowa City'. $ON REO I and extra large sizes, in the tolors shown at 
handers, were confirmed Monday ing record on the Pirates, also did Newe..t and Fine.' 379 

I feft. They are stylish. and so far in that they 
as the starting pitchers in the first some throwing Monday and declar- each I .re both out and back in again! Sturdy con· 
game of the 1900 World Series be- cd the right ankle, which he sprain- 24 HOUR COIN NAvy' LETTERS' structioh insures extra w~ar. Knitted crew·neck, 
tween the Pirates and Yankees. ed slightly last week, was fully OPERATED LAUNDRY ON WHIlE I cuffs andvtais(band provide real comfort. Per· 
starting here Wednesd,ay, mcnded. He, too, pitched Friday $369 ' fect for (OOIdal! games, parties and all indoor 

Both camps breathed optimism. and was raked for 10 hits in 2 2-3 , NOW OPEN each I and ouLqoor .actiylties. . 
D 

1 . 
auny Murtaugh, serious-minq~ innln~ by Milwaukee. This was at- , II 

manager of Lhe Pirates, predict¢. tril;luted to the fact that he hadn't Across from HY-YH Grocery WHITE lET7ER5 ( IE THe fiRST I" YO R CROWD TO on O"EI 

, Pittsburgh ' victory bec.ause '''we pitohed ,in,eigilt 'IlIlYS:,·"" I ~I I" K'" irk· 'wot ood 0$N3
N
]; ',SEND CHECK or MONEY ORDER TO: 

beat the best in a tougher leagJe. Game time is 12 noon, Iowa 
"We're loose; we're n(>t fright- lime. Partly sunny and cool each : L¥' CEfI4TRAL COMPANY 

' ened; wolll show the Yankees we weather with no rain is predicted. Kwo.k Klee' n SpI' y tolor tnd I POBOX 49 
won the pennant." A capacity crowd of some 38,000 sill. 10"' dimunl on I . , 
~~y.qel,w~~d~~of ~~~a~s~~~t~~~. _____ ~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ____ «_d_'_~_~_1_2_~_m_o~~_,'~~~E~'ANnO~IWN~S 

the .Yankees, in his best brand or _ 
~ouble talk, had this to lIay: ---------.,--

"My writers tell me we got IRe S T R IKE PRE SEN T 5 : 
momentum, which is supposed to 
givll us some kind oC psychologi
cal edge. I dunno about that but 
if it means we can stretch our 
15 straight to 19 straight than I 
say 'agree' because that's what I 
t.old my playcrs." 

St;cngel was re[erdng 10 the 
Yankees' blazing finish which pro
duced victories in their last 15 
regular 'season games. 

The odds-makers have made the 
Yankees 13 to 10 favorites and 
even money in the first game. 

Here . are the probable opening 
day lineups and batting orders: 

New York Pitt5burgh 
T. Kubek, IS B. Vlrdon, cf 
H. Lopez, If D. Groat, 51 

R. Moris, rf B. Skinner, If 
M. Mantle, cf D. Stuart, 1b 
B. Skowron, lb B. CI.mente, rf 
Y' I Berra, c S. Burgess, c 
C. Boy.r, 3b D. Hoak, 3b 
B. RchdlOn, 2b B. Mzrski, 2b 
A. Dltmar, p V. Law, p 
Dilmar, the Yankees' lop win

ner with a 15-9 record, worked 
out Monday and said: "I'm ready:' 
His last outing was Friday night 

DECORATION 
RENTALS 
Complete Themes 

Nautical , Hawaiian, Oriental , 
Fiesta, Halloween. Christmall, 
8-Coot Anniversary Cake. 

DIAL 7108 

DII. ""DDD'. THDUOHT .. DJI TH. DAY: 'Tis better to have loved 
and lost than to have spent the whole weekend studying. 

Dear Dr. Frood: My roommate is a good guy, but 
ther~'s one thing about him I can't stand. He 
wears button-down coliars but never buttons the 
little lapel buttons. Why Is this? 

Clothe. COnICiou, 

DEAR CLOTHES: Don't let this worry lOU. It', just 
that his thumbs are too bie. 

: ::' " " : . . " : ... 

Dear Dr. Frood: Once and for all-Is It richt or 
wrong for a man to marry a girl for he~ money? 

.: .' . ',: ", ::" 

~;' <jJ) 
~"-' III 
~ 

,', ,,', 

'/ ( . 
Dear Dr. Frood: Tlfe other day my roommate and I 
had an argument about the difference between tradi· 
tional art and modern art . What, in your opinion , is 
the basic difference between these two forms? 

Art Major 

DEAR ART: The examples above should settle your 
argument. The portrait at left is traditional. The artist 
has drawn Lincoln as he actually appeared. The por
trlit at right i. modern. AI you c~n see, the modern 
Irtist has drawn Lincoln'. great-great-grandson. 

: " . :. " .,: :. :. . .; 

Righteou. for the 17,OOO-seat Sports Arena, 
ment oC his fignt with Sugar Ray was to have been nationally tcle- 743 't'r~wood Av.nue, 

Robinson for the NBA version O[ ·I.v~i~se~d~. ______ iiiiiii_iiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the middleweight boxing tiOe. II 

The bout, et next Saturday in 
the Sports A rena, has been re
sched uled for lJec. 3. 

Fullmer hurt the plantaris mus
cle in his right calC during a work
out Jast Saturday. At first it was 
thought to be merely a charley 
horse. Doctors examined it Mon
day morning, and ordered him to 
rest. 

NUMBER OCT. 1 sf 

DEAR RIGHTEOUS: NowlClays this Isn't slmplr I 
matter of riew or wrone, There Ire the tax IncJeI 
to consider. ' . . 

Dear Dt. Frood: I don 't understand my boy friend. 
When we are all alone and the moon i. full, ht 
tells me he worships me. But durin, the diY, he 
crosses the street when he see. me ~omin,. Whit 

Dear Dr, Frood: My favorite brand is Lucky Strike. But 
unfortunately I am left-handlld , Why doesn 't Lucky 
Strike come out with clgarett .. for lett ·handed people? 

Lefty 

DRUG SHOP He was limping badly and said 
· . he was in pain Monday morning. 

'19 S, D .... _ St. Rilblnson, training at Gilman Uot 8-7575 
is wrong? Lovelorn 

DEAR LqVELORN: Old It 'V" occur to lOu that hi 
mlr be I werewolf? 

DEAR LEm: Left·handed Luckl" 
Ire available. Simply uk for 
"Left-handed Luckie •. " They 
come In I white rnck with a red 
bull's·eye, The only difference be· 
tw .. n these and ordinary Lucki .. 
II thlt you mUlt IlwlYs smoke 
them while flcinc I mirror. 

I Springs, wasn't immediately avait-

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 

IN BY 9 a.m. 
,OUT BY 4 p~m. 

LAUNDRY Ar,lD 
DRY CLEANING 

' In order to beHer. serve our 
phone cUlt~mers Ollr phon. 
'Yltem has hen changed and 
will now b. 8.1S75~ 

"LUCKIES ARE BETTER THAN MONEY," says Dr, Frood (who gets paid in Luckies). 
It's a fClct ,that college students smoke more Luckies than any other regular. 
Thi~ cigarette is all cigare.tte-the cigarette that still tastes great. Try a pack 
today-It's the only thip& y6tl al)d Dr. Frood will ever have in common. .' 

f r I , 

, ) 

CHANGE TO . L\JI~K{~~I' (Jnd QfJte$pme # taste for a change' 
o u . eo. • ;.. '. . ~" If uf& ""--cU .. ~CIJt ~.,..." -: ~ ~ ~f.!'~J~~:l ~ 
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Fencin 
SUI Team 
Should Be 
Near Top 

By HELEN FERGUSON 
Stoff Writer 

Engarde . . . ready . . . 
To soine, perhaps, lencing 

nostalgic memories 01 
when swashbuckling young 
keteers fiercely fenced with 
or rods. 

An dror others, fencing POSSIOI,QI 
conjures up visions of 
duels between dashing young 
aliers defending their honor. 

Fencing, os proctlced ot SUI, 
no lon,er po .. es.es the Duro of 
dong.r It one. hod. Fencing is 
regorded by 1_0'1 Iquad os 0 
lport thot can't be excelled . n 
o developer of spoed, o,lIity ond 
strength. 
The 2O-man varsity team 

predates that fencing is 
game for an unintelligent 
. . _ or for a person who is 
physically strong. 

Team coach Dave Dittmer, 
Quincy, 111. , a fencer since 
man days, summed up 
titude in this manner. "The 
doesn't fe'ljce so much with 
oIt;s a~ . wJth nerves and brain," 

. lOne of the oldes~ games in 
istence, the art or fencing 

, directly from the dueL. The 
book on the subject dates 

'15th Century Spain, and 
bifth o[ fencing as ' a 
art. 

At the h.lght of Spoin's power, 
the Spanilh Army corri.d fenc· 
Ing obrood, particulorly into 
southern Itoly. Th. first IIrnt 
Ichools of the art wer. estobllsh· 
ed In north.rn Itoly, where fenc
ing WII taught hi th. 
sities. 

. Schools of fencing now 
inate are: French, Ita 
Spanish. SUI (ollows the 
method_ 

'rwo SU1 team members 
cilampionships in the BIg Ten 
~t:a r and boostcd Iowa's rating 
tne runner·up spot In the anlJU 
conference meet. This wq~ 
best showIng SUI has made 
the team's organization in 

DIttmer saId \ne team 
&rtonger ihis yeat:, with 

for your 

a superb 

sweaters eSl1e(~lal 

for wear at 

in the classroon 

leisure activities. 
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-- , 

Who couldn't help wanting them! 
know what soml of our customlrs havi soid: 

"Makes you belong" "Snappy CroWd.Pleaser" 

I was in OIVmpia" "It's a gasser" 

These delightful sweatshirts are handsomely 
made and a~ailable in small, medium, and lalge 
and extra large sizes, in the colors shown. at 
left. They are stYlish, and so far in that the, 
• re both out and back in again'! Sturdy con· ~ 
structioh insJres extra wear. Knitted crew· neck, 
cuffs and ~aistband provide real,comfort. p,er. 
feet for foot~,U games, parties and all indoor 
en,d out~~or actiylties. . 

IE TH!) FIRST IN YODR CROWD TO OWII 011£1 

SEND CHECK or MONEY ORDER TO: 

LAK CENTRAL COMPANY 
P. O. BOX 49 

EVA STON, \LUNOIS 

Art Major 

above should Httle your 
left is traditional. The artist 
actually appeared. The porI 

As you can see, the modern 
great-great-grandson. 

rite brand is Lucky Strike. But 
handpd, Why doesn 't Lucky 
rettea for left-handed people? 

Le/ty 

\ 

, 
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Fencing Develo'ps Spee'd, Agility, Strength' 
.. 

SUI Team 
Should Be 
Near Top 

'Goren on Bridge 

By HELEN FERGUSON 

Sta" Writer 

Engarde ... ready ... fence I 
To some, perhaps, fencing brings 

nostalgic memories of childhood. 
when swashbuckling young mus
ketccrs riercely fenced with sticks 
or rods. 

An dfor others. fcncing possible 
conjures up visions of pre-dawn 
duels between dashing young cav
aliers defending their honor. 

Fencing, ill practiced at SUI. 
no long.r po"e"e. the aura of 
dang.r it once had. Fencin. i. 
retarded by Iowa'. .quad as a 
.port that can" be excelled . as 
a developer of speed. agility and 
str.ngth. 
The 2O-man varsity team ap

preciates that fencing is not a 
game for an unintelligent person 
... or for a person who is merely 
physically strong. 

Team coach Dave Dittmer. G. 
Quincy. Ill.. a fencer since fresh
man days. summed up their at
titude in this manner. "The team 
doesn't feQce so much with mus· 
cll:s a~ with nerves and brain.' 

North-South vulnerable. North 
deals. 

NORTH 
• AKI03 
.A93 
.86 
.KQ75 

WEST 
.7 

EAST 
.QJ96 

• KQ 10 8 
64 

.432 

.943 

54 
• J 7 5 2 
tA 
.A2 

SOUTH 
.82 
• None 
• KQJ 10 9 7 5 
• J 1086 ' 

The bidding: 
North East South West 
I. ] • S. Pass 
Pass Pass 

Opening lead: ".even or • 

Complaints about losses caused 
by bad dlstribution should fali upon 
unsympathetic ears if those losses 
could easily have been avoided. 

. One of the oldest games in ex
iStence. the art of fencing sprang 

, dlrl1ctly from the duel. The earliest 
SUr .Fencers Tangle 

When a hand appears on the sur· 
face to be ironclad. Ihat is the time 
to look around (or possible acci
dents and to guard against their 
occurrence. That is the creed of 
the safety play. 

South's immediate leap to five 
diamonds neatly blocked East and 
West from finding their heart Ci t. 
When neither his partner, nor East 
bid hearts. South was certain that 
West had a great many of that 
suit and might enter the bidding iC 
given a convicnt chance to do so. 

, b06k on the subject dates back to I 
15th Century Spain. and marks the 
bl~th of \ lencing as a scientiLic 
art. 

Jim Drahovzar, A4, (right) uses 'a f1esch. a"ack 
ill he ~o'(es hi ~n Jo,," YoUng~pniln, E4, in a 
wo~f of SUI f.ncillll team. 'fFi,e squad i •• x· 

peeted to be among the best in the conference 
this year. 

At the h.lght of Spain's power. 
the Spanish Army can-i.d fenc
ing abroad. particularly Into 
southern Italy. The first gr .. t 
school. of the art were .. tablish. 
od in northern Italy. where fenc· 
ing wa. taught in the univer· 
slti ... 

. Schools of fencing now predom
inate are: French. Itallan and 
Spanish. SUI follows the French 
method. 

Two SUI team members won 
cllampionships in the Big Ten last 
:.ccar and boosted Iowa's rating to 
tne runner-up spot In the annual 
conlerenc~ meet. Thjs , Wl\~ the 
best shOWIng SUI has made ~ince 
the team's organization in '1922. 

Dittmer said the team will be 
srtonger this year, with the 

* * *, " *' * * turn of Big Ten champions Ralph There will be a varsity squad 
Sauer. Ll. Ottumwa, and John meeting 4 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Youngerman. E4. Fairmont. Minn. Cencing loft of the Field House. 
Returning letterm.en are Bob Peter
sen. A3. Olds. Jim Drahovzal, M. 
Cedar Rapids ; Larry Stoltenberg. 
AS. Davenport; and Emil LuIt. 
A4, Pasching. Austria. 

They practice five days a 
week. two hours a day, and 
compete in a full schodule of 
meets with other schools. First 
meet qf the seme.ter will be 
Jan. 14 with the Air Force Aca· 
demy and Notre Dame In Iowa 

Later in the fall, Dittmer is 
interested in starting a elas, for 
girls, on. night a week. "This 
will lead to comp.tition and 
meet, with girls from oth.r parts 
of the Midw •• t," he .aid. 

Basic weapons used in modern 
fencing are the foil, the sabre and 
the epee. The foil is a light weal 
pan with a blexible, tapered quad· 
rangular blade. Girls fence only 

City. . ' , I I with tho foil. 
Dittm~r encourages begj.nners to The sabre has a large guard that 

take up the sport, A n'IpeHng of in- curves around the hand to protect 
terested freshmen will' be held Lhe ' knucldeli. Its blad\! is trian
about the mid~le of ()()~~be r . I ,gular and flexible. Heavier · than 

.-~~F~~~~~~~rnr~-;~~'ij' ia~' ifiiiii"-. the foil or abre. the epee has a I; large beli guard and rigid. ~eavy 
triangular blade. 

~IJ Lci'und,y Service for The 

All fencing Is alike in its pur
pose • \. • to to\Ich the opponent 
without being touched. Accord. 
hI; to Iowa', fencing coach, "The 
touch in fencing is oquival."t to 
a )¥ound in the old-time duel, 
and rules governing sword·play 
in all weapon. are baaed on this 
principle." 

Busy Student 
Wash & Dry (Not Folded) ........ . 
Wash, Dry and Folded .......... . 
Small Rugs, Blankets, Etc. . ...... . 
Large ~ugs ........ . ...... .... . 

ALSO GOOD FAST DRY CLEANING 
In by 11 A.M. - Out by S P.M. 

lOc Lb. 
l2c Lb. 
12c Lb. 
1Sc Lb. 

Open 7 'til ., Monday through Saturday 

In regular competition. a foil 
bout is won by the fencer scoring 
five touches upon his opponent. The 
trunk is the 6niy V'8lid target. For 
the sabre. touches scored either 
with the point or cutting edges 
of the blade on the trunk. head. or 
arms are permissible. The epee's 
touches arc scored with the point 
only, but tbe valid target Includes 
every pqrlion of the body. 

229 S. Dwuque 

for your 

a superb 

\ offers, 

considera tion 

collection of 

. sweaters especially created 

for wear at football games, 

in the classroom or other 

leisure activities. 

Shirts 

2Sc 
Phon. 7611 

" 

Indeed, this is a f~bulous co\lection of 
sweaters I You may choose from cardigan 
or pullover styles in luxurious bulky 
knits . . . many of them the finest 
quality imports . . . all bearing a dis
tinctive styling and warmth without 
weight. See them today ••• be fitted 
by an expert. 

from 1295 
, 

V;';t our .Latlies Sportswear Department . .. ,oonl 

, whlt€SOOk' 
~ fashions of distinction for ladles and .entremen 

.t ~Yln .. 11th dUbuque' .t~m ." Iowr cltV . 

Dope Charge 
Against Son 
Of Starbeck 

CEDAR FALLS IA'I - Two young 
mep. one the son of a former 
Iowa State Teachers College foot
ball coach. were held Monilay oil 
charges oC illegal possession of 
narcotics. 

They arc Pat William Starbcck • 
23. son of the late C. L. (Buck) 
Starbeck. and Max Clark Calla· 
han. 23. Balboa. CaliC. 

Starbeck listed South Laguna, 
Calif., as his home. 

Starbeck was bead football 
coach at Iowa State Teachers Col· 
lege here for 00 years be/ore he 
retired aCter the 1957 season. 

Roger Wood, assistant police 
chief, said the two men were ar
rested on a tip at a Cedar Falls 
motel Sunday. He said two Black 
Hawk County deputy sheriffs and 
a state narcotics agent assisted. 

Wood said a quantity of what 
officers believe to be marijuana 
and some white pills thought to 
contain benzedrene were found in 
the men's motel room . 

lt may be noted that game in 
hearts is a laydown. and a cheap 
one trick save is available even 
at the five level. 

The seven of spades was opened 
against the five diamond contract. 
and declarer took it with the ace 
in dummy. 

He forthwith led a trump wi)lch 
East took with the ace and a spade 
return was ruffed by West. The 

Olympic Star 
Receives Award 
For Sportsmanship 

NEW ,YORK (.4'1 - / Jeff Farrell, 
who refused a "free ride" on the 
Olympic team and then anchored 
two American swimming relay 
teams to victory at Rome. Monday 
was named winner of the Gustavus 
T. Kirby sportsmanship award. 

The selection was made by the 
Sportsmanship Brotherh06d. Inc .• 
which honors an American athlete 
for outstanding sportsmanship at. 
01' in connection with. the OlympiC' 
games. 

SIR WALTER RALEIGH 
Protective Pouch Keeps Tobacco 

/' 

% 
FRESHER! 

No ~pill!l \ 
wh", you till,... 
Jusf dip In I 

gOOll.t or lat" 
Your llvorlt. Tobacco! 

. , 

\ This protective aluminum foil potJch keeps' 
famo~, mild Sir Walter Raleigh 44% fresher 
than old-fashioned tin cans. The sturdy 
pouch is triple laminated. Carries fIat. Sir 
Walter Raleigh is choice Kentucky burley_I 
extra aged I 'fry it. 

SMELLS GRAND - PACKS RIGHTI 
SMOKES SWEE - CAN'T BITE I 

ace of clubs was the setting trick. 
Declarer said he didn't play East 
for a six card spade suit. 

It is our con viction that South 
was guilty of negligence of the 
first order. 

CLIP THIS COUPON - BRINa 11 WITH ORDER 

The only thing that could cause 
the defeat of the contract was a 
rurL Now a sil( card suit in the 
hand of a person who has made an 
overcall can hardly be termed a 
fantastic holding. 

SrEClALI All' 'U'" 
PANTS, SKIRT 

So declarer should have protect
ed himself against this possibility 
by cashing the ace of hearts at 
Lrick two and shedding his other 
spade. 

olSWEATER 
CLEANED & PRESSED 

NoliMIT -brIng '" 
01 mony o. you like 

Now when East is in wiUI the ace 
of trumps he may return a spade, 
but declarer can rure high enough 
to insure winning the trick and 
then only the ace of clubs need be 
lost. I 

RENT, SELL, BARTER, OR BUY, 
WITH A DAILY IOWAN WANT AD. 

., 
cuts ... 
ny style ... 

Makes your haircut fit your head'! '-.~.' , 
,. ./ 

No matter how you like your hair cut-you'll loo~ botte, 
when you use Shorl CUI. This new, non·greasy hoir grool1'l 
odds body to the hair 'ibers, makes your haircut ' it your 
head. Keeps hair neat, and helps condition your scalp into 
Ihe bargei", Tokes 2 sece"ds. costs 0 'ast .50 plu. '0. 

, I 

.f 

~ , 
I I <,' 111/ 1'1 

@HWBeSHORT CUT ' • I. 

HAIR GROOM 

8,000 Manag~m.ent ()IPportunitiesl ~' .. 
That's right. There will be 8,000 at'pervisory 
fobs filled from within the Western Electric 
Company by college graduates in just the next 
ten yearsl How come? Because there's the 
!cind of upward movement at Western Electric 
that spells executive 0PPMuflily, Xoung men 
in engineering and other professional work can 
choose between two paths of advancement
one within their own technical field and one 
within over·aIl management. 

Your progress up-the-ladder to' executive 
positions will be aided by a number of special 
programs. The annual company-wide person
nel survey helps select management prospects. 
This ties in with planned rotational develop
ment, including transfers between Bell Com
panies and experience in wide variety of 
fields. Western Electric maintains its own full
time graduate engineering training program, 
leven formal management courses, and a tui· 
tion refund plan for college study. .' 

After joining Western Electric, youll be 
plannins prod ... ction of a steady stream of 

communications products- electronic switch: 
ing. carrier, microwave and misioUe ~~~ 
systems and components such as transistors, 
diodes. ferrites. etc. Every day. engineerS' at 
our manufacturing plant~ are working to bring 
new developlnents of our • .associates at Bell 
Telephone Laboratories,,into practical reality. 
In short, "the sky's your limit" at Western 
Electric. 

/' 

Opportu"II," •• 111 fer, eI.ctrlc.I, _ch."Ica!, IIIJIW-1,101. civil and ch.mka .... "'ln ....... w.II •• pIt,.1MI 
lei Inc., bblral artl. olld bUlln"1 mal .... Pe' _ 
Inf.,m.tlon, 11"1 you, repy of CO .. lid., • 1:_, ., 
W .... '" f"errlc fr_ you, PIoCl ... nl 011_. Or . ..... 
Coli... R.lollon •• loonl 6106. WIIII,II llectrlc c..
pony, 195 .readw.y, Now York 7, N. Y ... ...,. " 
0 ....... f •• W .... ," Electrtc 'nt.rvl.w whoa ..... 
I", ... tea .. vltlh your CO"""". 

western El~ctrie' 
_U'AC1UaiNO AND SU"", • INIT Of .. iii .,.,. 

. , 
"'lnelJII Iftlnufleturln& IOC.tlons II C_lc.lO. 111.1 Kearny. N. 1.1 •• 1111110re, Md 'l Ind l."~lIs. 1~.AII.-1B' h ·1 
Wln~tllfh'lll4l'!. fl. Q.I Buff.tol N. Y.I North A"oIo..,. MIH., OmeN. Neb., Kan~s City. Mo.1 ~ol~ui. 1IIIId, ' (Ill" 
tnllntlrl", R .... ren Center. Prlnlllt\lf\ . II. I. T.,.t.." CorporlUon, Sko~I" III., snd llttl. 1ac",Ala. ~WIl· -.Irl-l 
l1li11011 CItIt., ... 32 clU .. -.d Insllllltton .~qlll~'" In 11 clll... IIIn.OII h_~'" liS ",OIftI1. leW fora J ... , 
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23' Coeds Vie 
For Crown 

" .' 
The first of three eliminations to 

select the 1960 Dolphin Queen will 
be held tonight at the Field House 
pool. Ten queen candidates wUl be 
chosen from a field of 23. 

The 23 candidates are coeds rep· 
resenling each sorority and a rep· 
resentiltlve number CIf t:oeds from 
each women's dormitory. 

Two mOre eliminations will pre· 
cede the. opening of the Dolphin 
Show "Soggy Sawdust" on Oct. 20. 

The queen will be crowned at the 
opening show and will reign over 
the r maining performances. The 
queen' and her court also will be in 
the Homecoming parade Oct. 21 
and will be presented at the Home· 
coming football game Oct. 22. 

Co·chairmen of tbe queen selec· 
lion committee are Ray Carlson, 
Al, Glencoe. Ill., and Corky 
Rhode's, A3, Muncie, Ind. 

4 Staff Members 
At . AACP Meeting SUI's Little U.N. 

r 
EH~s Names 
132 Person 
Hawkeye Band 

Members o( SUI's Hawkeye 
Marching Band ·have ·been an· 
nouneed for the 1900-61 academic 
year by Director Frederick C. 
Ebbs. 

Programs in the rehearsal stage 
1 for ,horne football games are: "The 

Licorice Stk:k Story," Wisconsin, 
Oct. 15; "Parisian Holiday," 
purdue (Homecoming), Oct. 22; 
"Soulhern Exposure," Kansas, 
Oct. 29; and "Musical Hir.hli~hts 
of the Fabulous Fifties,' Ohio 
State, Nov. 12. In addition, the 
band will travel to Minneapolis 
Nov. 5 to back up the Hawkeyes 
in their encounter witn the Min· 
nesota Gophers. 

Members of the SUI Marchln, Band 
Dre Jon Piersol. At. 'David Shrader. 
A4, both of Ames; John Heefner. A2, 
Harlan Michels, A3, both of Ana
mosa; W. Douelas McLuen. A2, An.tlaj 
DarreU Larsen, At, Audubon; Jim 
Steele, E2, BeUe Plaine; DaDean Ob· 
b",cht. A3, Gary Pori.er. A I. bolh 
of Belmond; James Beckwith, A2. 

SUI Symphony 
Features Preucil 
In First Concert 

William Preucil, assistant pro· 
fessor of music, will be the featur· 
ed solist in lhe first SUI Symphony 
concert this year, Wednesday, Oct. 
19. 

The concerl will also be the (irst 
conducted by Paul OleCsky, who be· 
came director of the orchestra this 
fall. , 

Preucil will be featured in "Der 
Schwanendreher," a conccrto for 
violia and orchestra by Hinde· 
mith. 

other compositions which will be 
played by the orchestra are "Suite 
No. 4 in D Major," Bach; Inter· 
mezzo fl'om "Vanessa." Barber; 
and "Symphony-No.2 in D Major," 
Brahms. 

The concert will be at 8 p.m. in 
the Main Lounge of the Iowa 
Memorial Unioll. Tickets will be 
available at the Union desk begin· 
ging Saturday, Oct. 15. 

PLAN INDUSTRIAL MEET 

EARN THE MAXIMUM 
ALLOWED BY lAW! 

Why settle for half a loaf? Get maximum 
r.turns on your savings at the Coralville Bank 
& Trust Co. 

This means 3% Int.rest on savings d.
posits, compounded quart. rly. Ev.ry thr .. 
months earning. are computed, added to your 
account, then draw interest too. 

Safe? State supervision and F.D.I .C. 100% 

Insuranc. of accounts up to $10,000 protect 
you. 

Savings interest compounded quarterly is 
another extraordinary feature of .••• 

Three physicians from SUI's Col· 
lege ot Medicin and a staff memo 
ber of the University's Hospital 
School for Severely Handicapped 
Children will participate in the 14th 
annual meeting of the American 
Academy for Cerebral Palsy 
(AACP) to be h Id in Pittsburgh, 
Oct. IJ·.7. 

International Club and Int.rnational C.nt.r 
merged into the International C.nter Association 
Sunday at an open house in the SU I I nt.rnational 
Center. Pictured at the open house are from 

left Berit and Peer Spon. of Norway; GuzlY 
Kamozut of Turkey; Jawahar Swardek.r of In· 
dia; Paula Isabel Santos of Philippines, and 
Tse·kio Tcheng of Laos. 

Boonej Jack Emry, A 2, Brighton; John 
Smith. A3, J erry Vance, 1.2, Ronald 
Wise, A3, Dave Wrlshl, AI, ail of 
BurUn,ton; RQn Sundermann, A 1, 
Ca.rroJJ; Dou,las CoveT, A I , Jnmes 
Prlless, A2, both of Cedar Rapids; 
Gary RI"s, AI. Charllun; Steve Soeh· 
ren, A3, Charle. City; Ronald Port· 
wine, A2, Clarion; Ray Sene~, . A2, 
Cl<\Ilr Lake; John QUinn, A2, Cunlon; 
Brlan Cummin,s, AI, Columbus Junc .. 
tlon. 

LAGOS, Nigeria !A'I - This coun· 
try, celebrating Saturday its gift 
of independence from ,Britain, \\(ill 
hold a jOint industrial development 
conference with the British in Jan· 
uary. 

Depa. '" _, 
10 11 0,1160 ID
Jured b, 
F.D.r.C. 

Deposit by the 10th, earn trom the 1st 

Om! of the four is Dr. Raymond 
R. Rambolt, who is currenlly 
president of AACP. Dr. Rembolt 
is professor of pediatrics and di· 
rector' o( the Hospital School. 

Regret? 
False Tax Return 
Causes Insomnia 

LONDON !A'I - The British 
Treasury has received 50 pounds, 
or $140, from an anonymous citi· 
zen who said he had been unable 
to sleep since making a false 
income tax return . "P.S.," said 
the leHer, "If I find I still can. 
not sleep, I may send you some 
more." 

Also attending the meeting from 
SUI arc ·Dr. Russell Meyers, pro· 
fessor and head of ncurosurgl'ry; 
Dr. lIans Zellweger, professor of 
pediatrics, and James C. Hardy, 
supervjsor of speech and hraring 
servic'es at the Hospital School. 

• 

On ea.npllt Mot~ 
(Atdhor 0/,,1 Was a Teen-aue {)warJ"t "The ¥ a, 

,. Loves oj Dobie Gillia", etc.} 

WHAT TO DO TILL THE ' 
PSYCHIATRIST COMES \ , -, 

Once upon a time at the University of Virginia tlJere was a 
c,oed named, oddly .enough, Virginia. University who WIlS hand
some and ' kindly and intelligent and ingeniously constructed 
nnd majoring in psyc)1ology. Virginia. went steady with a young 
Dlan on Climpus named, oddly enough, Oddly Enough who was 
supple and fair and lithe and animated and majoring in phys ed. 
, Virginia and-Oddly enjoyed 0. romance that wall all idyllic as 
a summer day, IlS placid as a millpond, Never did they fight
never, never, never I-because Virginia., who was majoring in 
psychology, did not believe in fighting, "Fighting," she often 
said, "settles nothing. The scientific way is to look calmly for 
ihe 'cause of the friction." 

So whenever $e and Oddly were on the verge of a quarrel, 
she used to whip out a series of ink blot tests and they would 
discovet the true underlying cause of their dispute and deal 
with it in an enligbtened, dispassiona.te manner. Then, the 
irritan~ removed, their romance would resume its tranquil, 
serene, unroilled course. -

After six months ot this sedate liaison, Oddly WM so bored 
be could spit. He loved Virginia well enough, but he also be
lieved that people in love ought to fight now and then. "It 
opens the pores," he saio. "And besides, it's so much fun male. 
ing-up afterwards." 

But Virginia would not be provoked into a quarrel. One night 
Oddly tried very hard. "Hey," he said to her, "your nose looks 
like a banana, and your ears look like radar antenna, and your 
(ace looks like a pan of worms." 

",My goodness,-we're)10stile tonight I" said Vrrginia cheerfully 
and whipped 120 Rorschach cards out of her reticule. ~'Come," 
she said, " let us examine your psychic npparatU8.'~ 

dddly tried ~in. "you're fat and dumb and dilj8gl'eeable," . 
he w id, "and you'll be bald before you're thirty.'~ 

"Hmm," said Virginia thougHtfully and lit a cigarette. ''TIt!! 
sounds like an anxiety neurosis with wtemism, anagogic trauma, 
and a belt in tbe back." 

"I hate you," sai<iOddly. "I hate your looks and your c10tbea 
. . ~d your toenails and your relatives and tbe cigarettes you 

llIIloke. " 
'ilNow, hold on, busterI" cried Vl1ginia, ber eyes crackling, 

her color mounting, her nostrils aflame. " J ust keep a cI"il 
tongue in your stupid bead when you talk about Marlborol 
Nol'>ody's knocking that fil ter, that 8avor, that pack or flip-top 
b<1x ",hile there's breat!) in my body I It's a full-flavored smoke, 
it's a doozy, it's a dilly, it's a go.s - and anybody who says a 
}vord against it gets this." 
: By . "thia" Virginia meant a series of combinations W the 
bead and liver, which she now delivered to Oddly and turned 
~n h~r heel nnd swn'ned away. 

Oddly brought her down with a Hying tackle, ~'I loft )'OIl 
1rith aU my heart," he said. 
• :IAnd Marlboro?" said she. 
I ~ 'And Marlboro even,more," said be: • 
, And they kissed and plaited love knots ill one another'8 bair 
and were married at Whitsunt ide and smoked happily ever after. 
, " ...... .. - . Cl I8IO .... . _ 

... . -,. . _._ .. . .. :!!, .~ .,- • _ . .. 
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Med,Students Awarded 
Gall Sioaks, A3, Conway; Clair Os· 

sian, A', Council Bluffsj Norman 
Mathews, AI. Danville; Gary Acker. 
Inan, AI, George Boldt, AI, Dennis 
Edwards, B3, Dave Fry, A3, Robert 
Paper, PaUl Smoker, A2. Duane . 

$4,300 in Grants 
Snyder. ES. Tom Tracy, A2. all of 
Davenpon; Ed WeiSS, AS, Denison; 
Marcus HaUler A2, Howard Loehr, 
Al, Jay Pe&.erson, AI, all o[ Des 
Moines. 

Also members of Ih. band are: 
Ten Iowa medical students have City. The award is issued annually 

been awarded $4,300 in scholar· to a freshman medical student and 
ships and (ellowships for the 1960· is to "be made on the basis of 
61 academic year at SUI's Col- merit as evidenced by past per· 
lege of Medicine. . formance of the student in his pre· 

J . Gary Lee, AI, Dumont; E"nest 
Goeres, A2, Dyersville; Stan J)ells, A", 
Dysartj Bruce Bowen, Al, ~~airtleJd j Reg
gie Madson, 82, Farnhamville; N.. Pal
rick Golden, AI, Geor", Weaver, AI, 
both. ol GrlnneJl; Dou"lns Van Horne, 
AI. HanCOck; Andy Boysen. A2, Lorry 
Moon. A2. both Of Harian; Ronald D. 
Kilzer, Al, Homlcki James WY31,t, AI, 
Hudson; Chester SchmJu. A3, lndepen
dence; Lynn Fra:lIer. At, Hudson; James 
Hunter, El, Gary Huxford. Al, Fred-

The awards were donated to the medical studies and promise of fu· 
College of Medicine by a private }~ure merit during his medical 
foundation, a medical society, a career." e.-fck Moore, E.2, Peter Perret, A2, 

Gene VondekoP. A3, Rob Wikel, A3. 
Ronald G. Wright, !:;I , all ot Iowa 
City. 

pharmaceutical firm, and private ------

citizens. Ik~ Now Oldest 
Five Iowa students recoived $400 Ol/ler members are: 

scholarships given by the Fisher U.S. President 
Foundation. The scholarships were 
established in 1954 by J . W. Fisher 
of Marshalltown. Receiving awards 
were Richard A. Cheville, M4, 
Iowa City, Darly K. Granner, M3, 
Rockwell City; Edwin Newman, 
M4, Davenport; Paul L. Rohlf, M3, 
Stockton; and Russell R. Widner, 
M4, Manchester. 

Robert Steenrod, AI, Iowa Falls, 
Charles Carter, A 1, Leon; Jal1"beS HaC
nero Al. Letts; Michael Murray, h.t, 
Logan; Robert Crowford, AI, Lone 

John W. Harbinson, M3, Keosau· 
qua, and Milo M. Farnham, M3, 
Iowa City, were recipients of the 
Le d e r I e Laboratories Research 
Fellowships, totali ng $1,200. The 
firm is located in Pearl River, 
N. Y. 

The $400 Kettelkamp Scholarship 
in Medicine was awarded to Don
ald Butterfield, M2, Central City. 
The fund was started by Dr. E. G. 
Kettelkamp o( Monona, whose 
three sons were 1955, 1956 and 1957 
graduates o( the SUI college of 
medicine. 

Robert Van Scoy, M3, Osceola, 
was named to receive the Dr. 

• Frank Roberts Memorial Fund 
scholarship. The $300 award is 
given in honor of Dr. Roberts, who 
was an SUI medical graduate in 
1935. • 

A $400 scholarship from the Iowa 
Clinical Medical Society was given 
to Robert C. Howar, M1, Webster 

LITTLE HERKY'S 
NURSERY SCHOOL 
Car. of Children 2112 to 5 
Open 7:30 A.M. to 5:15 P.M. 

Experienced 
teaell e r a nd 

relJstered nurse 
On d uty_ 

Phone S-ea70; ' 
a fter del,. 
bours ca ll 
a·Roo! or 

WASHINGTON 1M - Dwight D. Tree; Donald Brayton, A4, Tea Sh ... y, 
Eisenhower became Monday the A4, both of Manchester; Jerry KuehJ, 

B4 Manson; Lane Ketelsen, B2, Maquo
oldest man ever to serve as presi· Kel.a; RonaJd Halvorson, A3. Marengo; 
dent of the United States. He cele. Je,ry Brown, A2, L>nn Burton, AI , . both of MOrlon; Pete Jacobson, A2. 
brated With a round of golf at Marshalltown; Dennis Behm. A4, 
Burning Tree Golf Club. I MaBon City; Stanley Doser, AI, Me· 

Callsburg; Denms Young. A3, lIIedlll' 
As for any observations about pOlls; Wliliam Haifwassen, A3, Mes· 

h. ervey; Richard. Harballlrh, E2, Donald 
IS age, Press secretary James SpIeth, A2, DavId Sywasslnk, A2, 

C. Hagerty said the President bad Wayne Toyne, A2, aJ! ot Musca-
made none and that "His work tlnii50 member~ l\~~; 
schedule speaks (or itseH." Gary L. SnIder,' J,!2, N"shua; Ronald 

Lenz. A2. New London; Richard Shaw, 
Eisenhower takes over the oldest AI, Jack 1 yrreJ, A", boLlI Ot j'ew 

Pre ident distinction from Andrew Sharon; Vlr"l Oostendorp, A3, Nlch· ols; Bob DeYarman, A3, OIds; Dan 
Jackson. .. •• ch, Al, bavid 1'lOwman, AI, both 

CPC Applications 
Ava ilable in Union' 

Central Party Committee appli· 
cations (or subcommittee positions 
are now available at the new in· 
formation desk o( the Iowa Memo· 
rial Union. 

The applications, due by 5 p.m . 
Friday, Ocl. 14, will be screened 
by CPC members. Following the 
first elimination, on the basis of 
the applications, the remaining ap· 
plicants wi! I be requested to ap
pear for interviews. New subcom· 
mittee members will be announced 
Monday, Oct. 17. 

Committees to which new sub· 
cotnmittee members will be assign· 
ed are: decorations, tea and bids, 
entertainment, and publicity. 

Social Note 

of Ottumwa; Edward Hronlk, El, 
Oxfol'd Junction i Cary McCurdy, A2, 
Panora; Jerry Kracht. A2. ~auj]jna; 
WeSley Ho£fnlBn, Al, PlainIleld. 

Othe11l are: 
l\<lonte Cook, AI, Richard Marting, 

A.:!, Warren Tyler, All all of PO:itvilJt!; 
Rlchard Papke, A2, Dave Sorenson, 
A2, both of SBbuJa; James Croshcck, 
EI, Dennis lieyltonl, AI, both or Solon ; 
Evan Garrott, AI, Sollth English; Den· 
ver Nelson, A2, J Of! White, A2, both 
of Spencer; Robert Gardner, AI. Swea 
City; Jerry McGregor, AI, 'l1plon ; 
George Groven, A2, Vinton; Fremont 
Ogle, A I , Wadena; James Tletge, AI, 
Walker; James Furgason, AI, Fra nk 
Trenl, AI, Andrew Uze, all of Wat.!r. 
100; John Orl\,ber, Wa),landj Dale 
Thomas, A4. West Branch; Dennis 
Wilken, A2 , Westside ; Roger Beer· 
mann, A2, West Union; Larry Glass· 
cock, B2, Winterset; Georlle Foy, A3, 
Wyomlna. 

Out 01 state band members are: 
Geor,~ Strombeck, A4. Los Angeles, 

CaUf.; Herb Hedstrom. AI, Chesterton, 
Ind.; Richard GartJey, AI. Clarendon 
Hmo. III.; Charles Hoffman. A3, Mo· 
line, II I.; Ronald SlIeglltz, !:;I, Meta· 
mORl, 111 .: John Gardner, A I , Mon
mouth, III.; Larry Likes, A4, Quincy, 
lll.; Gerald Kesler, A2. Grlffilh, . lnd.; 
Michael Kana n , A4, ChJ l1 icothe, :Mo.; 
Gordon Kea hbono. .A 1, Santa ]O'e. 
N.M.; Robert OIover, B4. SteubenvJlle, 
Ohio; Barry Keeley, AI, ChJcago, 111. 

nEHOUR 
,-mART/DIDN 

. • DRY CLEANING 
the most an 

10 South 
Dubuque St. 

SPECIALS, Monday, Tuesday 
Wednesday only 

'Plain Blouses 
Sports Shirts 
Sweaters 

MEN'S or LADIES' 

S U I-TS 

ANY 

ea. 
. 

YOUR CLOTHES READY IN AN HOUR ON REQUEST 
OR PICK-UP WHEN CONVENIENT 

Telephone 8-4446 We Do Alterations 10 South Dubuque 

8-%1)(15 
Pl llnned 

Cllr r lculuM 

Licensed Practical Nurses "SIO

ciation will meet Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m. in Westlawn. The pro
gram will include a film and a 
talk. A social hour will follow hon· 
oring new practical nurse students 
and new licensed practical nurses 
in the area. 

• ,,;:., 1j-.&!( ~ ,.. • . "'" ;".CI' • 

New Gene·ral-Ele·ctric· Filter-Flo Washer I 

• Look Your Best ' 
I 

• Feel Your Best 

• 1 

Rent the New 
Slimline •.. 

• Hip Massage 
• Bcic:k Massage' , . I 
• A~cIolllen Ma~sage 
• Face ~pd Skin Massage 
• Arlll Massagi 

I 

PHONE 8-3831 

" 

BENTON STREET RENl~ALL 
t 

402 B.nton Str •• t 

N. 

a.ilt-in dispeMer measures, dilutes .. adds bleachl 
G-E solves your hard·to·do bleaching jobs! About a month's supply 
of bleach can be safely stored in the washe~ to be released at the 
most effective time. You get famous Filter-Flo lint-free w\Uhing action 
In 5 automatic cycles! * c,omplete ~utomatic ' * Rinse temperafure controll 

conttol- at a touch I . * Cold water wash settIng I 
* 81g lO-pound capaclty\ * Water Saver. for amaUload.1 * Automatic rinse dispenaerl 

your, for betlcr living 

10WA.,11.1.1.0IB 
G,,, "nd Electric Companl - _/ 

Just ,$29911 
with 
trade 

BU~.gefTerms 
$1020 ,.r 

- /IIo.fi 

3 1I •• rt. of 1I1.lcil eM lie 
.tond In ' the dl ....... r. 
SI.,ly IIU.h • 1,,11' In' 
the "Itach you .e.' II ac
curat.ly m •• suftll, "I.lfil. 
Ic.lly ...... 
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9 New Me~ 
On SUI Fac 

Nine new faculty members have of Ut. 
been named to posts in the De· resear 
partments of Chemistry, Mathe· Obscl" 
matics and Physics at SUI. searct 

Two are visiting lecturers who lnstitu 
will teach for the 1960-61 school jng as 
year only. Three of the new facu lty Germ; 
members will teach chemistry, Paris, 
three will teach mathematics, and searcl 
three, physics. of Pe 

Bruce G. Hyde is a visiting lec· Ed~ 
turer on physical chemistry froni B.A. 
the University of Melbourne, Aus· Reed 
tralia. Assistant professors in M.A. 
chemistry are Edward B. Buchan. from 
all J r., analxtical chemistry, and He w; 
Wilmer G. :MiIler, physical chern· ~t Re 
istry. searcJ 

]n the Mathematics Department of Ch 
Motoyoshi Sakuma is a visiting lee. Jlfinn( 
terer on algebraic geometry from ploye< 
Tokushima University, Japan. Hi. to 
roshi Uehara, also a native of Ja· 
pan, has been named an associate 
professor and will teach algebraic 
topology. Drury W. Wall, associate 
professor, will teach primarily 
courses on the theory of algebra. 

Max Dresden has been named 
professor of physics and will teach 
theoretical physics. Satoshi Matsu· 
shima, assocjate professor , wlll be 
the first professor of astronomy the 
University has had in two years. 
Edwin Norbect wi ll be an assistant 
professor of physics. 

Bruce Hyde has becn lecturer in 
physical chemistry at Melbourne 
since 1954. His trip to SUI wiJ] be 
his first visit to the United States. 
He became interested in coming to 
Iowa after SUI chemistry profes· 
sor LeRoy Eyring sp nl a year at 
Melbourne under a Fulbright grant 
for teaching and research. Both 
Hyde and Eyring have done exten· 
sive research ih the area of the 
chemistry of solids. Hyde holds a 
B.S.C. degree from the University 
of Bristol, England. 

Edward Buchanan, a native oC 
Detroit, holds B.S. and M.S. de· 
grees from the UniVersity of De· 
troit and a Ph.D. degree {rom 
Iowa State University. He has been 
a research (ellow and has taught 
at ISU. 

Wilmer Miller holds the B.S. 
degree from Capital University, 
Columbus, Ohio, and the Ph.D. de· 
gree from the University of Wis
consin. He has been a research 
{cHow at Wisconsin and the Uni
versity of Minnesota. 

Motoyosl1i Sakuma replaces Har· 
ry Muhly, professor of mathe· 
matic!!, who is on leave of absehce 
for tbe coming academic year. 
Sakuma was educated at Hiroshi· 
rna University, with his thesis (or 
a doctorate presently being consid· 
ered ~re. He ha also taught at 
Hiroshima. . 

HitoShi Uehara holds a bacbe· 
lor's d gree (rom Tokyo Univer
sity *od the D.Sci. degree from 
Osak~ University. He has been a 
Fulbright Fellow at Brown Uni· 
versity and has taught at Nagoya 
UniverSity, Kyushu University, Na· 
tional University of Columbia, Uni· 
versity of Andes and University of 
Southern California, where he 
taught just prior to coming to SUI. 

Drury Wall came to SUI from 
the University of North Carolina, 
where he taught for five years. A 
native of New Orleans, he holds the 
B.S. and M.S. degrees from Tulane 
UniverSity and the Ph.D. degree 
from the University of Michigan. 
He has been a teaching (ellow at 
Tula~e and Michigan and was a 
mathematician for the National 
Securi ty Agency for two years. He 
has also been a research scholar 
under a National Science Founda· 
tion grant at Michigan. 

Max Dresden was professor and 
chairman ,of physics at North· 
western Unive~si ly before c~ming 
to SUI. A na tive of the Nether· 
lands, he holds the bachelor's 
degree {rom <the University of Am· 
sterdam, the master's degree from 
the University of Leyden, and bhe 
Ph.D. degree from the University 
of Michigan. He has taught at 
Michigan, Lhe University of Kansas 
and Johns Hopkins Univers·ity. He 
has worked at various European 
centers under a research grant 
and was a re:scaroll associate for . 
onc year at the Argonne National 
Lllboratory . 

Satoshi Ma.l5ushima, a native of 
Japan, taught at Florida Slate Uni· 
versity before coming to SUI. He 
bolds the M.S. degree in astrono
my from the University of Kyoto, 
Japan, and the Ph.D. degree in I 
astrophysics (rom the University 

" . 
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9 New Members 
On SUI Faculty 

Nine new faculty members have 
;, been named to posts in the De-

o partments of Chemistry, Mathe
matics and Physics at SUI. 

Two are visiting lecturers who 
will teach for the 1960-61 school 

Meet Aimed Socialist Club 
At Improving Plans Talks 
H. S. Math 

A selccted group of high school 
supervisors and administrators will 
receive information aimed at im· 

The SUI Sociali t Discu sion 
Club will hold its first meeting of 
the scl100l year Wednesday at 8 
p.m. in 121A Schaeffer Hall. 

Extension Division 
"{ Like CalepilJars" and "Snakes 

Alive and How They Live" are 
Iwo of nearly 300 titles of books 
on scientific topics listed for ele
mentary school students in a 
printed bibliography just publish
ed by SUI's Iowa Exten ion Divi· 
sion. 

Books listed have been consulted 
and used in the lementary science 
education program at SUI. 

THE DAIL V IOWAN-Iowa tlty, ' •. - Tun.." Ott •• , ,.,. ,..., 

300 Book Bibliography 
Sugges!cd books are listed aC-1 tory and general science. Under 

c~rding to subje~t ~atter. St.ated teacher references, books are list-. 
WIth each book tlUe IS the estlma- cd on teaching method t' It' • 
ted grade level oC the book, its . ~, ac IV ~es~, 
price and a brief evaluation and bIOlogy and general sCIence. Lists 
suggested uses of the book. of free and inexpeusive teaching 

Books listed for pupil are class- material are als() included in the 
iCied under these topics - animals, !eaeher reference section. : • : 

" 

J , 
~ year only. Three o[ the new [acuity 

of Utah. He has also done thesis 
research at Harvard University 
Observatory. He was a senior re
search fellow at the California 
Institute of Teohonolgy and visit
ing astronomer at Kiel University, 
Germany, and the Observatory of 
Pari , France. He was also a re
search associate at the University 

proving high ~chool mathematics 
programs in the midwest during a 
conCerence at SUI, Oct. 10-11. 

Scheduled to peak are Howard 
S. Kaplan, G, New York, who will 
tell of his trip to Cuba this sum· 
mer, and William Bunge. assistant 
professor of geography, will speak 
on the socialist activities in Mil
waukee and Seattle. 

The bibliography also lists books 
for teachers of science in grades 
from kindergarten through tile nin
th grade. 

They were al 0 u ed or exam
ined by T. R. Porter. associate 
professor and head or science edu
cation. or J. L. Koevenig, research 
a sistant in science education. 
Books were selected from those 
available in the SUI Elementary 
School, the SUI libraries or the 
Iowa City Public Library. 

plants, physical science, astro.nomy A copy of this bulletin, which 
and space travel, earth SCIence, costs 15 cents, may be obtlli\l~ 
science activities, science careers, by sending a request to the SUI eJI:
methods and tools, science his- tension division. 
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members will teach chemistry, 
three will teaell mathematics, and 
three. physics. 

Bruce G. Hyde is a visiting lec· 
turer on physical chemistry from 
the University of Melbourne. Aus
tralia. Assistant professors in 
chemistry are Edward B. Buchan
all Jr., anall/tical chemistry. and 
Wilmer G. Miller, physical chern· 
istry. 

In the Mathematics Department 
Motoyoshi Sakuma is a visiting lec
terer on algebraic geometry from 
Tokushima University. Japan. Hi
roshi Uehara, also a native of Ja
pan, has been named an associate 
proCessor and will teach algebraic 
topology. Drury W. Wall, associate 
proCessor, will teach primarily 
courses on the theory of algebra. 

Max Dre den has been named 
proCessor of physics and will leach 
theoretical physics. Satoshi Matsu
shima, associate professor, will be 
the first professor oC astronomy the 
University has had in two years. 
Edwin Norbect will be an assistant 
professor of physics. 

Bruce Hyde has been lecturer in 
physical chemistry at Melbourne 
since 1954. His trip to SUI will be 
his first visit to the United States. 
He became interested in coming to 
Iowa aCter SUI chemistry profes
sor LeRoy Eyring spent a year at 
Melbourne under a Fulbright grant 
for teaching and research. Both 
Hyde and Eyring have done exten· 
sive research in the area o[ the 
chemistry of solids. Hyde holds a 
B.S.C. degree from the University 
of Bristol, England. 

Edward Buchanan, a native oC 
Detroit, holds B.S. and M.s. de
grees Crom the University of De
troit and a Ph.D. degree [rom 
Iowa State University. He has been 
a research fellow and has taught 
at ISU. 

Wilmer Miller holds the B.S. 
degree from Capital University, 
Columbus. Ohio, and the Ph.D. de
gree from the Uni versity of Wis· 
consin. He has been a research 
fellow at Wisconsin and the Uni-
versity of Minnesota. 

Motoyoshi Sakuma replaces Har
ry Muhly, professor of matbe
matic~, who is on leave of absehce 
for the coming academic year . 
Sakuma was educated at Hiroshi
ma University. with his thesis Cor 
a doctorate presently being consid· 
ered ~re. He has also taught at 
Hiroshima. 

HitoShi Uehara holds a bachc
lor's degree [rom Tokyo Univer
sity aDd the D.Sci. degree from 
Osak~. University. lIe has been a 
Fulbright Fellow at Brown Uni
versity and has taught at Nagoya 
University, Kyushu University, Na
tional University of Columbia, Uni
versity of Andes and University of 
Southern Cali Cornia, where he 
taught just prior to coming to SUI. 

Drury Wall came to SUI Crom 
the University of North Carolina, 
where he taught Cor five years. A 
native of New Orleans. he holds the 
B.S. and M.S. degrees from Tulane 
University and the Ph.D. degree 
from the University of Michigan. 
He has been a teaching fellow at 
Tulane and Michigan and was a 
malhematician for the National 
Security Agency Cor two years. He 
has also been a researcb scholar 
under a National Science Founda-
tion grant at Michigan. I 

Max Dresden was professor and 
chairmalL of physics at North· 
western University before coming 
to SUI. A na tive of tJhe Nether
lands, he holds the bachelor's 
degree I,rom the University of Am
sterdam, the master's degree from 
the University of Leyden, and the 
Ph.D. degree J'romthe University 
of Michigan. He thas taught at 
Michigan, tJhe University oC Kansas 
·and Johns Hopkins University. He 
has worked at various European 
centers under a research grant 
and was a researoh associate for ' 
one year at the Argonne Nat.ional 
Laboratory. 

Satoshi Matsushima, a native of 
Japan, taught at Flarida Sta~ Uni
versity before coming to sur. He 
holds ,the M.S. degrcc in astrono
my from the University of Kyoto, 
Japan, and the Ph.D. oogree in I 
astrophysics from the University 

--------------------------------------------- ... 
or Pennsylvania and at Harvard. Some 70 pel' OIlS from a seven- Summer's Over-Sell Warm Weather Leftovers Here For Quit~ Cash. 

Edwin NOl'bect Jr. received a siBle area ,have been invited to 
B.A. d gree in chemistry {rom attend the confercncc, according 
Reed Ccllege, Portland. 0Nl., ami to H. Vernon Price, sur professor 
M,A. and Ph.D. degrees in physiCS oC mathematics and director of 

A discu ion will also be held on 
the cl ub' s a tLem pt to sol ve its 
financial problem. 

.' I 

" 

from the Unlversity of OIlJcago. . . 
He was named to Phi Beta 'Kappa the regIOnal meetmg. 
at Ree<,! He held positions as re- l Eight of the ma thematics con
search associate at the Un!\'ersity Ceren~s will be held at sites 
of. Chicago and the UniverSity of throughout the Unitl'd Slates dur
Minnesota, where . he was ~- ing October, November and Dc. 
ployed three yeans be~ore comrng cember . They are be;ny sponsored 
to sur. At Mtnnesot~. he also by !lhe National Ccunci! of Teach. 
ta.ught sophomore physl~S courses. ers of Mathemat ic . A $48,000 
HIS research 'ha;; been ID thc area grant from the National Science 
of nuclear phYSICS. Foundation wi.ll partially cover the 

Jerry Barrett. G, Medical Lake, 
Wash., last year's prcsident oC the 
Socialist Di cussion Club, said, 
"There are not many original 
members 1 ft who helped organize 
the club last year. We eschewed a 
membership drive last year be
cause we wanted the campus to 
look us over. But this year I 
would like to see new members. 
especialJy undergraduate and 
faculty member ." 

,. 

Lasansky in D.C. 

Servi n9 on Jury 
Of Print Exhibition 

cost oC the meetings. 

Mathematics !cachers and school 
adminLstratollS from lll inois, Iowa. 
Minnesota, Nebraska, North Da
kota, South Dakota and Wisconsin 
will attend the SUI meeting. 

Three mnthemati c.~ consultants 
will conduct th confl' rC'nci's at 

M~uricio Lasansky. professor of each of the eight sites in the coun
art is in Washington. D.C., to try. They will IecLuN' on nt"W me-
serve on the jury Cor the 18th Na· thods of teaching matilematics and 
tional Print Exhibition sponsored discuss nationally known cltpe-ri
by the Library of Congress. mental programs now under way. 

Two oC Lasanslfy's colleague They al so will prell~n t ways to 
printmakers. Wotden Day and initiate the mclltCKls into high 
Seong Moy. both Crom the New school math program~. AL<;() on \.he 
York City area, complete the jury agrnda will be four al'('a ~peake-rs 
pancL who will di ·cu. s "c"pcri, nces with 

Each year one print is selected now programs in mathematics." 
from the exhibition to become part Ccnsul tanls for the eight confer
or the permanent collection in the ences will be G. Baley Pr ice, head 
Library of Congress. FreQuenllYor'Llte Mathematics Department at 
the Washington Print-makers hold Lhe Uni vl.' r.~ity of Kansas and sec
exhibitions in the Smithsonian In· retary of the Conft:rcnce BOllro of 
slitution and present outstanding the Mathematical Sciences; Ken
works to the Library. noth E. Brown, mathematics spe· 

By thesc methods 18 Lasansky cipJist for the UnitN! States Officc 
prints and a number from the Iowa oC Education, and W. Eugcne Fer
Print Group, which organized with gu'<;()n, head of the Department of 
Lasansky at SUI, have becn add- Mathematics at Newton Iligh 
ed to the Library oC Congre~s col· School , Newtonville. Mass. 

Also appearing on the program 
will be Frank B. Allen, head of 
the Department oC Mathematics 

In explaining the purpose of Idle 
club, Barrett said, "The club was 
to bring speakers on campll5 of all 
socialist points of view. A lot of 
people have talked to me - es
pecially this summor - who ru-e 
in!crested in somc group who will 
represent liberal social rc'forms 
and get some th ings done. 

"These people," he said, "are 
concerned about local problems: 
the Central Party Committcc's 
monopoly on entertainment, rising 
tuition rates. compl.llsory ROTC, 
and exploitation of student work
ers." 

Barrett said Lhat the club hopes 
to bring Linus Pauling, Norman 
Thomas, Farrl.'l1 Dobtx (Soci:Jlist 
candidate for PreSident ), and 
others on campus to s~k tJhis 
year. 

JEWELRY THEFT 
LONDON IA'I - Actress Dawn 

Addams told police Monday jewel
ry worth $8,400 was stolen from 
her London home while she was 
appearing on television Sunday 
night. Miss Addams is separated 
Crom her Italian husband, Prince 
Massimo. lection. Jack Orman and Keith 

Achepohl, teaching assistants in 
art, have works in the Library'S 
permanent collection. 

RED'S STAND CLOSED 
COLOGNE, Germany ~ - An 

East German stand at, . lin iqter
national photo exhibitijln her ,was 
closed by police Friday Q I t,he 
ground it distributed Communist 
propaganda. 

at Lyon Town hip IIigh School 
and Junior College. LeGrange, 
Ill ., and di rector of the Regional 
Ori"ntation Ccnfel'e nces in Mathe- I 
matics. -

LAST TIMES TONITEI 
Laurence Harvey in 

"EXPRESSO BONGO" 

[ -1 '.', !, CtW!A 
-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

STARTS TOMORROW 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days ...... 12¢ a Word 
Five Days .... .. . 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days . ... .... 20¢ a Word 
One Month .. .. . . 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month . . $1.26-
Five Insertions a Month . . $1-
Ten Insertions a Month . . 90¢* 
• Rates for Each Column Inch 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Phone 4191 
DEADLINE -12:30 P,M. 

the day before publication. 

Automotive 8 Mobile Homes For Sale 13 Rooms For Rent 16, ---------------------
19~U.t~~~ o~on;:,~~tI~}~~r. ~';:~~~ MUST , sell 1957 American mobile DOUBLE or single rooml lor men 
8-~682 oner ~ :30 p.m. 10-7 home: 8x39; good condition. Located students. 830 Burllnilon. 3464. 10-t 

Iny:oralvUle Trailer Park. DIa l 8-2602. 
AUSTIN-HEALY Sprite. Excellent con- 10-13 SINGLE room male students, lood 10-

d illon. 8-"~8. 10-6 callan . Dial 1I-122t evenln.s. 10-1 
Apartments For Rent 15 1959 PLYMOUTH, one owner. Very 

low rnJJeage, power brakes. Au to-
mattc shUt. ~348. 10-4 I11'TRIICTrvE 4 room aportmenl un-

SINGLE room. Men, West side. 8-8308. 
10-29. 

1958 BEIGE Volk5wa,on sedan . Ap. 
proximately 20,000 miles. exc:eJlf."nt 

condltton. $11&0. Betore 5 p .m. Mu""o
line AM 3-3410 alter 5 p.m. AM 3·9402. 

10-4 

lurnlshed. Nice location call 5:r4~ . 
11-4 ROOMS [or men. olr street ______ _ _ _____ Re!rIBcrator. 8..D225. parking. 

10-211. 
3 Roo"-f furni shed apartment adjacent 

to ca mpu • . Fireplace .. ~848, 8-8464 or NICE room lor ,Irl. 8-5329. 10-. 
516~. 11-4 APPROVED double room, mf!l1. Dtal 

7623. 10-4 
1900 TR-3 lully equipped. 6,000 mile.. 2 ROOM furnished opt. FIrst Iloor, prl-

Priced to II. 1958 Chevrolet 4-door. v.te both. So. Von Buren $75. In- GRADUATE (or over 23): Room. 
Biscayne sedlln. Phone 916~ olter 5 p.m. elude. utJIIllcs. 0,,11 Meeks 9056. with cook In, prlvile,e., showers. 
______ ______ 10_-12 10-11 530 N. Clinton. 5348 or M8'/. 10-7 

BEST o[fer. )!)55 Nash .xcellent condl - THREE Room fumlsl,ed aportment lor GRADUATE 81rl wUl share 3 room lur-
t1on. Phone 8-6265. 10- 11 Iwo lIT"duate men. $GO. UtIliU.,. lur- nl.b~d modern ap.rtJnent. 8~760 

Pets 9 nl ' hed . 5586 aIler 5 p.m. ]O-~ 
17 _____________ Misc. For Rent 

_____________ SlAMESE kittens. 9498. 10-20 SPACIOUS three room apartment, -------------
-'-___________ nearly new. Slove, r~frlg.rator .nd TRAILER space, modern. Call 1I-M90. 

Instruction 

BALLROOM danelng lessons: 
ond pdv.t.. Phone 8-4:r44. Grr~~ FOR better blWlC~ dial 4600. IO-2IRC o"tomoUc wa3her nnd dryer lurnlshed . E.enlngs. lD~ ' ____________ PhOne 4Z28 . 10-6 

Who Does It 2 Home Furni5hings 10 CHOICE apartment. Ad ull couple. 
Wanted 11 

-------------- Parkin, facllUle8. 718 S. Dubuque WANTED sewing and all"raUons. DIal 
TUPPERWARE D~.ler. 0101 2731. 10-6 FOR SIILE: Refrigerator good condl- art r 5 p.m. Io-~O 8-5977. ]0.8 

tlon phone 8-5815. 10-8' 
HAWKEYE TRANSFER, the eareful APftRTMENT. Grodunte men. 8-5637 WOMAN over 21 to ..ru.re lurnlshed 
, movers. Store your lurnlture, trunks AU1'OMATIC h I I 0 ter 5 p.m. 10-19 aportment. Call 8-Sa7 after' p.m. 
and even boat.. Dial 11-5707 anytime h I f 1'1'0: c;[; g reen rec In ng ------ --- 10 .. 
[or tnformatlon. 10-8 C 0 r or sa e . • 19.. 10-6 CHEAP rurnl, hed basement apnrtment 

AUTO-.FIRE-LIFE; For 5IIle saving 
call 8-0639. 10-8RC 

HAGEN'S TV. Guo""nleed television 
servlclnl/ by certllled serviceman. 

Anytime. 8-1089 or 8-SH.'.I . 10-15R 

SAVE on mattresses and boxaprIngs 
wllh foelo ry to you prices. save the 

middleman'. profit. Vlstt OUr . how 
rooms. Hlway G, West, Pickart Mottre ... 

10-7 

for grnduot.e m~n. 8· 1226 evenhlrS, 
weekend.. 10-8 

IMMEDIATE possessIon to nttrnctive 
lor,e tlU'ee room apartment wIth bath 

In almost new duplex. Near bUB. Off 
. t .... et parking. Morrled couple. smon 

WANTED: Girl's used bicycle with gear 
shift. Pllone 8-7390. 10-' 

I 

WANTED: Ride dany to Durant. Leave 

Where To Eat 
Misc. For Sale 11 child permitted. 01.1 2123 or 8-0184 3 _____________ after 5 p.m. 10-2~ 

here 7:30. Leave Dumnt 4:15. IIny 
arrangements possible. Our car or 
your. . IInyone going 10 or through 
Du",nt call 8-6296 oJter 5 p.m. 10-7 

ME';J'AL bed • • single and dou ble; coli .'.I -ROOM furnr.hed aportment. Couple GRAnUATE woman wanted to -~- re 
TURKEY sandwiches and hom .. made 5prlnl/8, metal night s tands. Dlol or arnduate women. No children, no home with [amlly. Meola pas"st~ble. 

pies 10 eo. IIlrport Inn. Hlll hway 218 8-8087. l 6 -1~ pet •. 43J5. 10-16 8-1226 evenings, weekends. -10-' 
South, aeroll from \.he airport. Phone '. 
8-1773. 10-10 -.1----------....;...-

ryplng 

TUXEDO; Continental brown Hop, aek ONE and 2 room lurnlslled apart- Help Wanted t 9 
suit, 39 Regular. 7750 a fter G p .m. ments. 292a. 10·8 

.. 10-14 -------------
TWO and thr~ room aportment. , one WAITERS or Waitresses, day or nlJlbt. 

TYPING. 3174. 10-SR TWO 6-year-old cribs, $2~ eacn. Double furnished , Married couple. only, no Full or parl-tlme. Joe & Leo's, 101 
__ ~_._________ bed complete, , 26 . 8-2l!OO. 1()"5 children. 5852 or 8-6264. 10-15 E. Burllnilon. 10-30 
MiMEOGRAPHTNG, Iyplnlf. Notary 

Public . Mary V. Burns. 400 Iowa MEN'S English bicycle. I year ~Id, LIIRGE 3 ' room apartment. UUIlUPB Work Wanted 
State Bank Bulldln,. DIal 2856. 10-20 , : 0. Phone 8-1646 aIter 6 p .m. 10-0 l u rnlshed. 599. 7349. 1()"28 

, ~-------------------
20 -

TYPING. Experienced. 8-2106. 10-20 APi\RTM!;NT . Ize .... awve; portable THREE room lurnlshed apartment.. WANTED: lronlne, 2864. 10-13 
Married couple or two llIdlcs. 8-&1~5 , --- -----

10-28 13A~Y 11111nll - 8-1690. -----------
- -
24-HOUR SERVICE: Electric typewrit-

er. Jerry Nyall. 8-1330. 10-18R 
W-6 

4xnttfJ II ONE OF THE GREAT TYPING. Accuracy euaranteed. SP<!
$1 . help to forel", .tudent. with 

TIMELESS FRENCH Enel1lih. Over-night service Dial 7196. 
, 10-23 

snack bar ; WestLnghouse RoUnery ; 
card table and chairsj lour iectlonul 
dllvenport: 2 blond end tables ; I 
blond corCee table; I blond set-up 
table; Drope • . bedspreads. l lahlng boa' 
a nd trailer; NI .. en tr'lmpalltlc. Dial 
8-3&63 alter 5 p .m. 10- 14 

SPACIOUS one bedroom duplex. Four lRQNlNGS. 8-5111:1. 10-21 
major applia nce. Jurnlshed . October -m- O':"'N- I-N-G- :-C-.I-I--8--12-28-be-t-wee-n-l-I:-aO 

1st. Dial 9307. 10-6 and] :30. 10-%0 

The exhibition management an· 
nounced the stana, set up by Afga 
WoICen, state-operated East Ger
man camera manufacturer, had 
distributed material with the name 
DDR - German Dcmocratic Re
p~lic - printed on it. 

NOW- • WE~~~~!Y-
FRESH - FRIVOLOUS 

AND FUNNY I 

PICTURE5,IN, W/fIsfc: ~ tast.· •. ;,;.'.,..... ___________ FORlI:l~LE: L. C. Smith ty pewriter. An Rooms For ,Rem,t 16 mQN1NGS w~nted. Dltl 8-04.~6. 10-8 
. Child Care 5 "oldIe" !lut Io .. y "" .... Ieeable. '2~. ____ .-:.._~....:._____ I 1 , . 

8-2111, 9aOO. 10-6 DOUBLE or ~Ingle room. [or men tu- m<jlNINGS wantc~. Dial 8-~906. W-33 

West Germany does not recog
nize the East German state and 
never oIficiillly ~f ers to it as the 
DDR. 

I'BRILLIANT" LilD1ES tan car-coot. Pile Uned. New dents. 830 Burllnl/Ion . 34(.6. W-8 WASHiNG ani! Ironing. 11-060 __ 8. __ 10_-1_0 
BABY sltUne week nights. 8-186:5. 10-6 condition. 0\01 8- 151~ . 10-4 Single room. M86 oCter 5 p.m. 10.5 

-Bosley Crow/her, Time. 

"RICHl~ LACED WITH WIT 
AND HUMOR ••• A TOUCHING 

BABY sttU", In my , home on East NURSE'S unilorms, excellent cond ition. 
Market. Dial 8-6967. 10-30 SIZe 18. Dial 8-1709. 10-5 SlNGLE Room. Graduate male student. 

CHILD CARE In my home; '-;;': 
per.enced, relerences. GoinS to \.he 

fOotba\bpme? Dial 3411. 10-7 

WILL baby oil, my home. 409 Socond 
Ave. Dial 8-03\6. 10-7 

Ncar campus. Dial 4285. 11-1 

ALMOST new dr. wlnl sets, Unlven lly 
approved , $10 wlille tlley last. 1I0ck- ROOMS [or men with cooklnll laclli-

Eye Loon. 4335. 10-3 ties. Across from campus. $I~ per 
month . Phone 5465 or 8-8464 . 11-1 

Mobile Homes For Sale 13 UNFORGETTABLE DRAMAl" 
-Cue MogQZJ'ne Lost _'_F_o_u_n_d _______ 1 1000 v d 0 2 b an",ar, 46xl, edroom . 

8-8517. 10-4 

Ignition 
CarburetOR 

STA.RTS TO.DAY 

RED BUTTONS 
As The 

Banker 
Who 

C ,NO...,ScoPE: 
c~ ... oc w .. . 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"Tin Pan Alley Cat" 

SPECIAL - IN COLOR 
"The Golden Fish" 

&,ecome5l * 
A ~ • 

clo~: 1 ttfiffD 

COMPANION fIIUUR£ 

STARTS THURSDAY - . 
~~~QI'(' 

FRAlKS.fiAT .. 
lEAN MARlIN 

SAMMY DAVIS .. 
pmRLAWFURD 
".IE DICHI.. II 
"IICEANS ,,;~ 

TIlCHNtCOLOR· PANAVIStON 
II(l(lI'\lII!WARNER BROS. 

"PLAYED TO 
PERFECTION I" 

-Maslers, News 

"Makes a hid for honors 
as the best foreign fil .. 

of the J~I'; 
- Coqfc, World-Te/ogram 

fRANCOIS TRUmUrS 

"1£t4M 
B&Uj~'1 

Afternoon Concert 
3:30 10 5:30 • 

LOST black AnI/or. Jeltten. Reward. 
Dial 8-3386. 10-; MUST..,II 1986 41-foot National house 

trailer. Good eondltlon Call ~937 aIter 
LOST: 12" Faber-Casteral Slide rule. 4 p.m. 

Phone 8· 4693. 10-6 ' 

1

19a3 PALACE. 39 leet, mo<lem In-
LOST: Small brown and white dog. terlor, 2 bedrooms. Forest View. I 

Vicinity BUI'lIe HaU. 8-~91. 10-1 10-13 

BEETLE 

if 

GENERATORS STARTER$ 
Briggs' Stra«on Moton 

Pyramid Services 
821 S. Dubuque Dilll 6723 

1PO 'SMAl-l-
To eveN TAsn;: . 

.. ' ... " 

I 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorlud ROYAL Dealar 

PORTABLES STANDARD~ 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO; 
Dial '-10S1 2 5, Dubuque 

WALKER 
I'VE BEEN LOOKING FO~ 

MYW~15T 
WATCI'I ALl

DAy 

By Johnny Hart 

n./E: U:AST' .... ~OSE 
9EES c.a.JI--O DO, ts 

SnNGo Me A COUPLE OF 
ANrs. 

, 

.. ' • 

DAYB MORSE 

" 



l 
~ 
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Premier Khrushchev mounted a 
powerful new o((ensive against 
Dag Hammarskjold Mon~y - and 
ran into a defiant rebuff from the 
U.N. secretary-general. 

Khrushchev challenged Ham· 
marskjold to resign. He also 
threatened to ignor U.N. peace· 
making machinery unless Ham
marskjold's job is abolished and 
repl aced by a three· man executive 
armed with veto powers. 

Hammarskjold, to a tremendous 
ovation from most of the memo 
bers in the 98·nation General As· 
~cmbly, said it was not the big 
powers who need the U.N., but all 
the others. 

He retorted in his fighting 
speech: "I shall remain in my 
post during the term or my oWcr 
as a servant of the organization . 
in the interests of all tbose other 
nations, as long as they he stressed 
thl! ~ord "they" wish me to do so." 

Australia submitted an amend· 
ment .to the neutramt resolution 
proposing a new four·power sum
mit conference as soon as practic· 
able in place of the Eisenhower· 
Khrushchev meetin,. 

Table Thumper 
The dramatic development came 

shortly afler India's Prime Minis· 
ter Nehru lent his powerful voice 
as an outstanding neutralist lead
er in defense of the present peace· Sovlot Premior Git. Khrushchov pounds on ",blo with clonched 
making machinery, fists to show dls'gre..",nt durin, speech by Socrotary.r--al D.g 

The Indian leader also brushed H.mmor$kjold beforo Oonerol Assombly at United ' N.tions, N.Y., 
aside Khrushchev's remarks cold· ~cIoy. Khrushchov had chollen,ed H.mmarskiold to ,..,Ign, and 
shouldering the possibility of a the Secrotory-Gen,r.1 In a fI,htlng spooch refused to do so. 
new meeting of the Soviet premier . -AP WIrephoto 
with President Eisenhower. Nehru -li .... 1 -......:.---...,....----:'f::--_.....,~."...,:---------
said ,Eisenhower !)ad not entirely 
rejected the idea. 

Khrushchev, however, said he 
would agree to meet with Eisen· 
hower only if the United States 
confesses that the flights of the 
U·2 and the RB47 were "provoea 
live, agressive acts against thl 
Soviet Union." 

Hammarskjold took the stage as 
the Assembly went Into its after· 
noon session, and at once lOOk ex
cepUoh ' to Khrushchev's challengl 
that . he "muster up enough cour 
age" to resign K;hrushchev has 
bee n attacking Hammarskjold 
heavily on the issue of his peace· 
making activities in the chaotic 
Congo, where Soviet pollcy has reo 
ceived setbacks, 

"In this context, the representa
tive of the Soviet Union spoke of 
courage," the , secretary·general 
said. "It is very easy to resign; il 
is not easy to stay on. It is very 
easy to bow to the wish of a big 
power_ 1t is another mattel' to re
sist. 

Khrushchev took the ofrcnslv( 
once again to promote his idea {or 
a three-man executive, each mem 
ber wielding a veto, to take the 
place of the secretary-general. His 
speech was unscheduled. and he 
spoke under the .U.N.'s "right te 
reply" procedure. This time the 
Sov iet leader stuck to his pre
parcd lext, and there was no rep· 
etition of the extemporaneous, 
shouting (Ist·waving performance 
of Saturday. But his words were 
tough. 

"To avoid misinterpretation," 
Khru hchev said. "I want to reo 
aIlirm that we do not trust Mr. 
Hammarskjold and cannot trust 
him." 

Khrushchev said: "Some say 
that Khrushchev and Eisenhower 
should be locked in a room and 
kept there until tbey reach agree· 
ment on disarmament. But this, of 
course, is naive. 

"We may sit togetber Inde£inite· 
Iy, but If no desire to come to 
agreement is evinced by the 
those quarters which back him, no 
President, and particularly by 
smoke will come from the chim· 
ney, as is the tradition when a 
Pope is elected." 

, • . conveniently located • • • 
economy minded , •• home· like 
comfort •• , that's why the Aller. 
ton Hotel i. Chicago headquar. 
ters for many school groups, 
business and professional .tu· 
dent affairs, field triPI, athletic 
teams, debate teams, .speech 
clinics, tour., etc:. 

For your own Chicago visit or 
week·end stay choose the hotel 

... 

close to everything on 
I c: h I g a n Avenu.', 

Magnificent Mil. 

• Sp.cial rat •• 
• Ampl. Munici

pal Parking 
• Write for 

detail. 

. : . ,. 

Evy Has Had 'No Complaint' 
(Continued from page 1) I tw Ii o po cemen. 

~he two had lunch together. But Suter ~plained that "even he 
after that, tlhere was no contact could not wave througn a guest. 
made All who enter the press box must 

. have press opasses. There are 
Ellers explained that the I.. extras taken to all games for 

to Intwview Stoplet.n was "emergencies." 
dropp.d. H_..vor, nobody,..,. TIhe Stapleton case would fall 
porlntly, tol,d Sf.platon. into trhat category. 
Iowa's athletic dlrector-coaeh H_or, the blnnt point Is 

'West Evashevslti, attempting to that neither Sta,t1Mon nor • 1M",. 

il1ay down ,the story ~ much as ber M the official 0l'9l1n St. 
:JOSSilile, said Monday night: "The party ever requestH • ,... to 
)rcss box at Iowa is handled by the pres. box. 
';8pable people - Bud Suter and "They certainly oould have had 
Eric Wilson. I ihave every conti- one il the request would have been 
:lenoe m the two men. made," Suter said, 

"I've 'heard no complaint from Meanwhile, all figures concerned 
lOy official BO\JT'Ce on the in !ident expressed the nope that this will 
with Stapleton and die ~ box." be tIhe end ef the "case." 

It Is stIncIonI pt'OCedure " 
I_a 10 bar 011 vl.itors from tfw LONDON (AI! - A 37,OOO..acre 
pre. IIDx. Ottlf tho.. wo,td"" park will be laid' out near Mos. 
_smen , or guest. who hev. 
p~.. pes... a,.. admitted. 
'rhe elevator ga(.e at the floor 

)f the press box is guarded by 

,C(1W. 

"Every Soviet citizen will be in
vited! to ,Jl\8rk red·letter days in 
~is life by planting a tree there," 

Not for Stuffed Shirts ' • • 

bui for YOUR Sfiirtsl ' 

NOW 2 services at ~ convenient location. 
Same top quality shirt work as dry cleaning 

PAIlS contour finish .. 
all Shim for mo ... 

comfort anel beHor 
appearanco. 

& SHIRT LAUNDRY 
121 lew. Avenue 

D~lta Gam":1a Stage Fright 
Wins Cup , ' 

I Givers Collected 
$15,771 1st Wee~~ NEW Daily Iowan . 

Advertising Deadlines By JUDY HOLsctiLAG 
St aft W rit.r 

Delta Gamma social sorority 
won Ilhe Panhellcnic Scholar.ship 
Cup for the second year in a row 
last night with a 2.939 chapter 
grade average for the 1959·60 
school year. 

Runners·up were AlplJa Xi Delta. 
with a 2.739 average, and Pi Beta 
Pni, with a 2.685. 

The cup was presented at the 
22nd annu·al Panhellenic Scholar
ship Dinner, held in the Iowa Me
morial Union. All SUI social sor· 
ority women were guests. 

> Mary Kelly Mullane, Dean of the 
SUI College de Nursing, was gUebt 
speaker for the occasion. Empha
sizmg the practical ide of schol· 
arship, Mrs. Mullane quoted sta· 
tisHcs showing Ulat women gradu
ated from oo.lIege in [960 wiII work 
for 25 years of their Ii ves_ 

"Scholarship is your business," 
said Mrs. Mullane. adding that 
grades only symboli'le the good 
scholarship habits wllich are re
nected in self diSCipline in later 
life. 

Mrs. Mullane also made the 
point that ereaLi ve learning is i~ 
other side of creat ive teaclting. 
"Few things stimulate bctt& 
teaching more than avid learn· 
ing," she added. 

Honored at bhe banquet were 88 
social sorority women who main
tained high individual scholastic 
records for the precedin.g year. 

Defeats Iowans 
By ED HUGHES I the consensus seems to be that 

Staff Writer something very basic went wrong. 
Partisan voices are being raised It's Galled stage·fright. 

over two events that occurred this 
weekend. These were : (I) Iowa 
beat Northwestern, 42-0, Saturday 
in footbaU, (2) lowa got beaten 
270-5 on a TV show, CBS's College 
Bowl, in a baltle of intelligence. 

Discounting the traditional doom· 
saying of Coach Forest Evashevski, 
no explanation for the brawny bat· 
tle is necessary. But, if not an 
apologia for the battle of brain~ , 
we at lea t should investigate the 
shambles of this intellectual de
feat. 

We assume (safe in our statis· 
tics) that the spread of intelligence 
gathered at Iowa City and Ur
bana-Champaign are the same. 
Similarly, we assume the amount 
of accumulated knowledge and 
manifest curiosity are also the 
same in both places. In other 
words, our representative brains 
ohould have been equal to llIinois 
brains. 

However, results of the contest 
show this reasoning to be awry, 
unless we count in one more fac· 
tor. 

'K' Sets Limits 
For Summit Meet 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AI! -

Soviet Premier Khrushohev said 
Monday night he will meet Prosi
dent Eisenhower provided that the 
United State admits that the 
U2 and the RB47 were "treacher
ous acts," 

Klhrushonev made the state
ments jn a reply to five neutral ist 
nations who introduced a I'CSOlu· 
tion in ~hc United Nations urging 
a personal meeting between him 
and Eisenhower. 

$15,771 has been collected by the 
1060 Community Givers Campaign , 
as it goes -into its second week. 
Fifteen organizations receive aid 
rrom Lhe fund which has a $78,000 
goal thi year. 

Organizations participating in the 
drive are American Homefinding 
Association , American Hearing So· 
ciety, American Bed Cross, Arth
ritis and Rheumatism Foundation, 
Boy Scouts of America, Council on 
Social Work Education, Girl Scouts 
of America, Iowa Children's Home 
Society, Iowa City Visiting Nurse 
Associatlon, Iowa Association for 
Mental Health, Johnson County 
Association for Retarded Children, 
Salvation Atmy, School Childn1n's 
Aid, United Service Organization, 
Inc. 

• Deadline Is 12:00 noon fat! 
Ins.rtion M display .d. In 
following morning'. paper 
(one day earlier for full pa,1 
ads). 

• D •• dline i. 12:30 p.m. for 
Ins.rtlon of cl.sslfied ods In 
following morning's Issul. 

• Deadline Is 4:30 p.m, two 
days prior to publlc.tl4ln 
when a proof is de.lred or 
when adv.rtisem.nt cont.lns 
.ngravlng. 

Your cOoOperatlon will be 
appreci.ted. 

,IT ON' C~, DD BOTH As the panel's coach, Rhodes 
Dunlap, professor of English , put 
it: "It's hard to say what went 
wrong. The team just froze up, and 
lagged behind Illinois in ringing 
the bell." 

313 Se Dubuqu~ Street 
Ignoring for the momllJlt the 

shaking heads and the wry smiles, 
Free Pickup and Delivery Phone 41n 

CHESTERFIELD, L&M and OASIS invite you to th~ I 

" 1 

-

FIRST PRIZE JACKPOT 

SECOND PRIZE JACKPOT 

. Pick up a pack and take a crack at experting the big game. If you are the only one to come up with the correct hlllf·time and anal 
Icorel, the first prize jackpot is all yours. If there are ties, you share the money. The same applies to winnerl of the second and third 
Jackpots. Enter as often as you like ••• and to make it easy, ule the backs of packs· as your entry blanks. So each time you finish a pack 
••• take a crack at the big money! 

HERE'S ALL YOU DO TO WINe .. 
. t Predict the final score for each team. 
2. Predict the half-time score for each team. 
3. Use an empty pack· as your entry blank. , , 

i t 
"'~T.". ....". __ eo, 

READ THESE EASY RULES ••• 
1. On the coupon below or on the back 01 an emply wrapper or on a plein sheel 
of paper, select the winner of the .bove I.me. Predict the final score and the 
half-lime score (predicl ties il you wish). Each entry must be accompanied byan 
empty wrapper from L&M. Cheslerfleld or O.sis ciearettes(or a si ngle hand drawn 
copy of the lettering L&M, Chestertield or Oasis as It appears on Ihe f.ce of 
the pICkale). 1f eniry Is submitted on back of emply wrlpper, be sure to Include 
n.me and address, printed clearly. 
2 . Mlil .ntries to Lilll.tt & Myers, at the eddress 'ppearinl in coupon below. All 
• nlries musl b. pO'imlfked by midnillht five day, prior to date 01 I.me and 
received by midnl,hllhe day prior to dale of ,ame. Enler IS often IS you want, 
but be sure 10 enclose .n Imply wrapper"(or accept.ble substitute) wilh each 
entry. lllealble entries will not be considered. 
3.Prlzes: FIRST PRIZE JACKPOT-$300; SECOND PRIZE JACKPOT-$15O; 
THIRD PRIZE JACKPOT -$50. Win nina entries will be seleded accordinll 10 
thtlCCUracy 01 Ihe Inlrwlllinsl the followinll in Ihe ordll Usted: <,) the wlnnin, 

team ; (b) the lin.1 $(Ore, Ind, IS I lie-breaker, If nlCesliry (c) Ihe .«urlC, hi 
delerminina the leadin, hi If· lime tum .nd the h,lf·time KOre. In the ",1!Il 
of ties among contestlnts, Ihe prize money for each of the thre. prize CoItelories 
will be divide<\ equally amonl conlest.nls tied for the respei:live prizes. ' 
4. This eonlesl is under the supervision of the Bruce, Richards Corpor.llon, I. 
independent judRinll or,anization, whose dedslons Ire finll .nd bindlnl on .n 
(ontestants. Only one prize per family . 
5. This contest is open 10 the collelle students Ind conea. f.culty members 01 
the .bove compelinll colieafS only. Employees Ind members 01 Iheir f.mitl" 
of Llllle\t & Myers Tobateo Comp.ny Ind its advertislnl'lencl" Ir, not elilibl • 
to enler. 
6, All enlries become Ihe property of the sponsor, and none will b, returned. 
Winners will be notified by mall. A complete list of winners is Iv.il.bl. to Inyon, 
sendin" stamped, self-addressed en,elope 10 Ihe Iddress below. 
7. This contest Is subiect to III Federal, sute In. IOCII IIws an4 reaul.tiou 
loverninl conlests and their Vllidity. 

~ 
()~I:. 

I Wrile wal~Y the final acore Ind half.tlm. sco'e of tho 111m. to b. play.d IN..... . 1_ In boxes Indicated: . I 
I FINAL HALF· TIME I 
I IOWA () ( ) 
. NOTRE DAME ( ) ( ) I 
I M.II this enlry to: I 
I lIQ8UT UlY!IS, P.O. 101 327.IflWY"'4I,II.Y. I 
I Attach In empty pack (or In Icceptabie l ubltltut., ... rule.) of L&M, I 

Ohesterfi.id or Ouls cillarettes with thll .ntry. \' 

I I 

t, (I .... 111 .. 

I NAME I 
(PLEASE PRI~f) 

I ADD.US I 
I I 
I Enlrles mUI' be pOltmarked no ilter than mldnl,lht November 14, 1960. Ind I 

UM h .. f.dth. ucmtIYt 
MIIoCb IIIvar III • titer eII.
IIttI. (PICk. Box). 

CHESURFlfLD-No. "AIrS.,......·. tiler IItIIfr '"ft 
mOllI (Klnl_ RlIllIIr). 

OASIS-Molt rtfrtllllni t •• to 
af lB. Ju.~ ........ lI..,u.oI ••• 
ju.tenaup, 

I recelted at theabo~. P.O.Boxln New 'fork by mldnl.ht No~.mber 18, 1960. I . I Submit as many m .... ontrl •• a. you ,want on the backs of I 
.mpty packs, e On each on. print tho team nom •• anel 

I .cor •• with your n.m •• nd .eld ....... ,hown .bov.. I I ______________________ J 
o Ute ... A My.,. Tobacco C" ·or acclplabl, IUbllilute (s •• rules). 

• 

" , 

Dea1 
71 Aboard 
When Liner 
Goes info Sea 

BOSTON (AI! - An Eastern Air· 
lines plane carrying 72 people -
including 15 Marine Corps reo 
cruits - and a "top secret docu· 
ment" crasbed into Boston Harbor 
late Tuesday. 

Six hours later the death toll was 
set at 60. There were 11 known 
survivors, all injured and being 
treated in three hospitals. 

Five . hours aft.r the dinner. 
tllM crash occurred the exist. 
ence of an unidentified .. cr.t 
doculMn! becalM known. 
State Police Capt. Carl Larsen 

said he was informed by a memo 
ber of the Office of Special Inves· 
tigation(oSI) a branch of the U.S. 
Air Force, that the unidentified 
document had been aboard the 
plane anll was later missing. 

Lars.n sa\d the Federal Bu. 
reau of InVestigation took oVlr 
that a.pect of the crash. The FBI 
office In Bolton> refuHd to com
IMnt, 
Two of the rookie Marines were 

among the known dead and at 
least three others were injured. 
They and their buddies were en 
route to the Marine training camp 
at Parris Island, S. C. 

Larsen said "approximately 60 
bodies and/or survivors have been 
located and we estimate that only 
eight or nine arc surviving." 

The Eloctra plan., carrying 67 
pon.ngers and a crew of 5, fell 
Into the muddy harbor wators , 
moments after taking off for 
Phil.delphia, tho Carolinas and 
G.orgi •• 
The plane's pilot, copilot and two 

stewardesses survived the accident 
but the night engincer was report· 
ed missing. 

Identification of the victims was 
difficult. Bodies were soaked with 
muddy water and oil, and 
were badly disfigured. 

* * * KINGSPORT, Tenn. (AI) - A 
thunderous explosion rocked the 
sprawling Tennessee E a s t man 
Corp. chemical plant late Tuesday, 
killing at least 10 persons ~d in· 
juring mote than 60, 

Th, blast, followed by .. veral 
smaller explosions, camo at 4:45 
p.m. and WIS heard for mil •• 
around In upper East T.nnes .... 
It s.t off a fire which raged for 
mo,.. than thrM hours before It 
was controlled. 
Firemen, ambulances and rescue 

teams from throughout the area 
converged on the big plant whose 
160 buildings are spread over 40 
acres. The holocaust was centered 
in. an area of analine buildings 
where dyes are made. 

The blast rocked downtown 
Kingsport, about 1 ~ miles away, 
and shattered the windows in at 
least 14 businesses. It was beard 
20 miles away at Johnson City. 

Most of the injured were taken 
to the Holston Valley Community 
Hospital here. 




